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uuy spiriiuoiH or fer men te I iu i rs tr wine, whether fote gu
iraiispnrls or
for the Kanta Ke road, down thia way, la
or d
in n iitl s, crt.gs, or other pa kags, tm er a'iy other thtu the proper m
In the city from Valencia county.
Ieey WMiita Heal.
name or bra id ku
to the tr,.de as detiguatiug tin kind an
ulity of the c
an Kranctnco, May 1M. In reapoilHe
The Mandolin club ha klndlv Pun
of ths liultle. cvsks. or ot'fr packs
eotit.iliiitig the sitne, or lanae such
to a meanage from Mayor 1'helan axkiug sented to furnish tha music at Hev. Gay's
actio lie iloiiiv lis aliall forfeit said lti l,r s ur wines a'ld b dtle, ctsks or other c!
lit in to lieooiiie the gueat of the coaat ou lecture ou Monday evening.
package, aud be s t J ct t p ly a tine of livshundrel dilUrsaud be iinprUihed
six in i.il'H f ir the llrat otf , and to pty a ll'is of on thiiHiud djIUr.iatid be ?
jut
liupnsoued one yeat for the second offense."
'v.
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THE PHOENIX!
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branch's don as It ihouH
be at THh CI TIZEN job
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STUDY THE PRICES!

ht qualities for lis ruoroy
BPKCIALS for thl week.

THAT'S ALL!

tnsn any omer store in tne city,

ft
m

we quote a tew of the

RX tKAOItDINAKY

Ex-G- ot

J

akr

1

I

-

g

sul-cld-

Ixx-k- e

1

one-ha-

LHES'

ert,

lf

outqnl

Lot
cone's' of an assortment rf drab and
white corsst. good hap and well male, and a Une
line of Summer Corset, worth up to 7oo. aij;..
ZDC
Sale price
wdl-m-Lot
and liandsotnely
In whits, black aud drab;
Jeai s
neaiiiiiui line or summer corset and two etvli
or Nursing Const. Worth opto f 1.25. Sale
price
a
CHIFFON, LIBERTY SILK, ETC,

JEJ 'V e

il--

'a6

ctalralsof Ladles'
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR! Sp
laidcrmimlln, Bautl- fill aseortment. all full else and extra
handsomely trimmed, and for lesi money than you
can buy the material. Sale begins Monday.

Straw Hats for Men All tha late style, ami
at about one half what you would have to pay

well-mal-

1?

m

nf

reeelvetl

AIV
JIE..

Silk, Tinseled end Striped Liberty Silk Monreltne
Sol,
tie
fancy Gentile, etc., on tha tables.
and mars ilieni en down to one price. There
I
rothiri more etylu-- (his season then theee dainty
fabric. They a'e worth up to $l.2." per yard
OUC
regular. saeprlc

V1'1
iYrLlj.

Just

m

..!

crlnkbd Chllloti. Heated Liberty

f our

dIlri!l"i?Jit

lot of Hh rtwalsU
and they are the pret
of them all. W hite and
ney
colors, i
are marked awfully cheap.
" ara some goo! barg i
IcVUf
for ths men folk- sNegligee Shirt i of gootl quality M tdra
L5c
cloth, only
Kxra qnnlltv Madras clnth Negliges
Shirts, cuffs to match, worth fl. Sale price ( OL
Linen Suit. Jn-- t the thing for hot weather.
In ilrao, l inn odor and blue checks 1. Cloth
alt
ing ntorei ask $," for the-- suit. Our price.
Bummer Cmlerwear In all sty'ei and qualities.
See our gn-i- l
quality Bilbrlggan I Oder- - )krt
wear at only
WL

50c

i

HATS!

k.

LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS!

d

wHI idle all

STRAW

You know what a pretty Hue o' Ladles'
Sail ira an I W alki ig Hats we sell. Our assortment Is
still unbroken, but tlnv won't last lotig at these
p.lce. If you lie.d a hat. cjmo quick, Ua.ebe.lus
MoiHny.

I

elsewhere.

MMi't fall to ask for vnur premium ticket with all cvh purchaies.
Ws are giving away the finest
line of y ifdruple MDver Plated Ware ever given a premium. See the display In our store .

m

0
ft
ft
ft
ft

ft

B. ILFELD & CO.

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
Last Store rrom tlio Corner of Third Street in the Grant Building;.

ftftftftftftftftftft fcftftftftftftftftftft

yt

ttertl7

N'orrl-tow-

LADIES' C()USETS!pr.w,

In'o two lot. All styles if
and you get
them at lis. than
the original price.

THIS WEEK!

u;

A SPECIAL SALE OF

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.

Mslor-Gener-

I

-

.

1

$G.0

All Now Goods at
per Suit.
Fifty Mon's Fino Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at
Suit,
P
Theso Suits arc worth from
a Suit.

&10.00

na:

d

4444444

Agents for
Mc CALL BAZAAR
All Patterns 10 and 1S

1

now t;ooi.

Free Free
!

Brewini
.

AK

V5

t.-.-

-

-

k'n.

l.,

ST. LOUIS KEG AND BOTTLED BEER.

t

11

a--

'n

1

a

tti-e-

RAILROAD WATCHES

I

.
.
.
HAMILTON, 7 Jewtb
$25 00
ELGIN, 21 Jtwtls
30 00
ARE TIIH I.KST AND MOST RELIABLE
watches fur railway service, heimr adusteil and rated in
I positions. When deeireil we will send with e.i h watihour
1 approval tard front the General Witih Inspector of Santa Ke

T'

1

stem.

5

IT1 A

i

---J

V

Ij

Teeth extracted

Hone lillini,'
$ 50c
Silver, with 'olil alloy, i.ihj
6.(xt
Ruhher p'ates
22 kt. Gold crowns.. . . 0,00

JJJ.l.t.1. .1.rir.1.
I

r

I MMduig

iwi.r, Kiiwd

Aibuqwrq

Nw

ewwv

Mi'ilca.

Av

1

harmed.

Ji

c

1

J

NOTICE

!

The above is a i;iy of a law I:itrii3ed lut t'l but f'uiigr,! to protect the
Aiierlcan people against counterfeit, luittati ri and mUleallng Utiles ant to
punish thine guilty of the miserable and ignoble us of them on such gta.il.
The S mthwesterii Brewery and les Co., of ttii city, are uud have been for
some time past pitilng ou ths mrketa li"-UImIu 1. " Hie Ions iliditted Brewery
Co., MllWailke. is." It
ma le uud b it'.le I lisre in lliliieriis. Ol Course there
v,
f
no such (Vttii.ian ul which id thy are will aware. I.e iime If they should
iish it 4 name or atir other reiiVthls Urm they would be made to walk Hpinlsh
in short order.
The sole objat't Dl ao duguUitg their liwr is t' deceive lb" piddle by making
The reason Ihe dealer handle it
them think they are Imping a rt puiahle article.
Is hecittise he can g t it ch iper lual iMctua god lnr.
I'll' oulv una that geti
ths Worst of Pie whole hisliie is the c ill u tl'T, the lil iU Wh drllikn the stutT.
lie pay the pries of g u beer to tti-- dealer; is II thle t ls in i Is sick by It and
is buncoed.
I hut siii'li laws hav t been fiiuu I necewarv shows the miser ild t frail U, det'idt
and link aouiri psople will resort tn uiaks a V w doilais.
V

I'rices are less than half ordinarily

Ai
I
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1
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K. W. Cor.

Thirl

at. aud Railroad av.

'A

$trT- -

MU rUAL AUTOMATIC

fl

X

.
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aOv

N. M

TELEPHONE

in it.tlxo Olty.
NO.
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ninvfiiifnt tluit will prove a magnet rf strong talibif.
few moment's liini to examine the grand values in this advertisement.

W'v iiiaugurutv a

lnw-p-

i

a

Take

ico

frpJ

a

P
t?3

(See Window.)

M
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WAISTS

t stylisli fabric on tbe market. W e hive
ninety pieces to select from, divided lut i live lots, us
Tha in

Sue

follows:

Lit No. I -- T'diitUt of all Welt and I'l'iuaa
-- ''
that sold up to Jtc a yard at only
of all Plan's and Welts, aome
IM No.
plain and aome with seeded llgure. all these sold 1
up t i 'v and 2oc a yard, tln-- go at only . .
I.nt No. 3 ''ons'ats of Welt and l',iue, with corded

1

f 'IK

--

1 ( t .,
effect and writ runiiuig lengibwi-- e or crosewi
of the goods, and sell tip to Ific. Ho at only.... 1
No. 4 Take In all our ll'iett I'luuss aud Welt, lu

'0

nh'e and triple striprs, running cMsswiseaud
lengthwise of the goods, an I sell up to 'X0 a
)'"..
-- 'M
yard, lu this sale only
L t No. 5 -- laki In all our tlnost Imported Welt ami
I'luuss and are the very
gojs made, sold up 'J
to oik) a yard, Hpfcial price ft r this sale

',,

bt

lerv. Inssrtloii, All Over and Kluiinn-lIn au endless variety. See window display.
Washable Leather Belts!
Kioin 'A'c upward, .lust the
tMiig for Wi's'i
(Hove
Kiglit button length,
tTiatuoi
Colors,
natural ami white. Made of gotxl Washable J)0c
'Jo glova.
Chamois. Regular
only
1'IiUm Kdibroi

irce.
1

o

Now....

nothing like
There
getting the newest
things that are out.
W e pride nuruOves
that we are always
baiking for the
latest tilings for
our ttale.
Tli
neck ribbon stay
Will KVH ease til tbe neck
and will not sweat down.

i3l

indow.
A good t'aPco
Waist, fell
nicely blundered, at cl
only
25c
A g anl Percale Waist, Ln3
laundered and ready IbO
to wear, at
35c
A good Percale Waist,
nicely laundered, collar Slid Cliff of seme,
only
BOc pij
A
good
Percale or
t'hamburg Waist,
nicely triuimed, with
white braid on solid ip3
ground, sold for f
now only
75c PJ
Hos.uu
St IT
blilrt
Haii-ts- .
mads exactly
like cut. that sold up
to t'i.Wi reduced to m
only
W

$

I.t
single, d

Up-t-

0?J

SIIIIiT

WELTS AND PI0UKS!

1

i

Kooni No. 14 (.rant Block

MAIL ORDERS EJ
FUlcd Same
N
Dar as RccclTcd. M

201 Railroad Avonnn, Albaqntiniae,

Be
c

44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 441 4 4

NONE HIGHER

Z,

C. W. lv U

ei-8o-

44 4 4 4f

& Co.

THE

PATTERNS.

pa.

lo.

Washburn

E. L.

i4444444

10.00to18

I

r"7,

'y

rj

I50

Silk; Striped Cliallu at 20c a Yard!
All of a summery, Moral sort Some a ill I colors
These g'Kxts are of silk, cotton and w .il c
i
latloii, with Ik stripes, while they last, only
mi-b-

Silk String Ties for Ladies....
In sua an i satin. In solid color

and fancies, over
Your choice 11,,

Pi
M

P

twenty live doseu to choose from.
1UC
only
Buckles!
Buckles! Buckles!
We have a beautiful line ot belt buckles, In all the
newest and most desirable kind: New grey, rose gold, IP
cul tel, Kouiaii gold, etc., with tnriione, garnet, ruby,
emerald sill oth-- r handsome settings, at 7.i,
)!t.,L
fsM ami
Women's Belts! Women's Belts!
We. may, Willi perfect discretion, make strong pi
statement concerning our belt. We have all III new o
fads, and are receiving constantly ever) new style as
eo our lui- aiHiu as it appear on the market.
)"
liieuHH una, ranging up rmui

m

N

p

c

THE DAILY CITlihM

In

.i.l,iihlii-- i

mulling

pru-l,.- l

that (.articular line, one

. r useful
who dvel

ops an Idea Is entitled to greater credit
that he who originates It, but knows not
Klltor how to produce useful result from it.
Thim. Ill xhpw
T Mti'MKIMHT. Bus. Mgr. Md City Kd
Wha'l la Hlame
I MHril
I
lltll.t AND Ktllll.t.
News from Madrid says that (sen. Martinet Csinpos has iriHixtiMl upon Hie appointment of a comu.lsston to Investigate
the conduct of the war and to place the
responsibility. Carelessness and neglect
through the war gave rise to the most
all
I'rees) Afternoon lelegrama,
conditions, but no more dandisastrous
(uiiontl t aper of bernalillo Counir.
ft. in negltct of the
Lnigcni I'll; slid Count? Ciroulailou gerous than I comes
every mix's duly to guard
New Moxioo Circulation health. It
ltir
Iclaeaeb-to keep It than
health.
jrg t North Anr.ona Circulation his
II. abetter's Htnmai-regain It.
Hitters
not only create
MAY lit. I .V.i taken honestly will
Al..ilyrKUiJl K,
health, but will preserve It. It Is the
medicine which for tlfty years has made
Thk state of Kausa liiw itio.lut
weak stomach strung, and tow overi'i me
echool children.
that terilhle dragon, ilip"pla, and all
the evils sucn as constipation, iilllous- Thk I'nlted Stales hjiI Kuglsnd will nees, kidney and liver troiilde, malaria
and fever and ague, which follow m Its
hereafter arbitrate all their national
train.
A McCKKIUItT.

IM'OHK--

I'l'HUHHKHa

lriHi

Hun-(li-

THK propo"

,

stjve trust,

If It

I

Nolle
Notice Is hereby given

i,

that the part

would close bou foundries la ttie nershtp between l.onihardo V I'alladlno
has been by mutual consent dissolved, A.
I hitrd States.
liar do retiring; and II. A. M Falls- Thr Westeru luiou telegraph com- dluo will cnndiiPt the same business at

same store, 317 north Third street.
pany threatens to withdraw (rum Kan- the
All accounts up to
l.onibardo building.
regusas, because tbe state la trying to
May 1 will lie paid and collected by the
old Urm of liomhardn ,V 1'sila.llno, and
late IIik prion of telegrams.
all accounts after .Ma I will be paid aud
Ex liut. hopw kli. ol New York died at collected by II. A. M i' llladino.
l.OMIUhlMj & I'ALI.AlllNO.
Kail poll, ton,! lilaud, last bight, lie
was til year old, and wan
successful
NOTIL'K,
iMiiliclau ami buliies mail.
Retiring from business I heartilv thank
customers and the pnblln for their
Thk Mai well laud graul dooated an all
patronage to myself and the Urm In the
entire block of grouud for tbe new school past and most respectfully solicit the
building In Kalou, which will cost fll),-i- continuance of the same to my successor
In the future. Keepectfully,
i, and be au oruauieut
to that
A. LOMIUUDO.
town.
k

euler-prisin-

IT la estimated

that there are in

g

ttHtn H ATI KK
Needs assistance It may be best to render
It promptly, but one should remember to
use even the most perfect remedies only
when needed. The lieet and runel simple
and gentle remedy Is the hyrnp of figs,
manufactured by the California Kig
Syrup Co.

Ger-

many at the present time no less than
S.IJhwu bicycle rider. The average
Value of each wheel hi placed at 2UU
marks, or $00.

Thkrr are urariy lo.'Jtiu.uuO more $1
notes, iS.uui.isw more
Sofl Snaps.
botes and 4.UJU,-(I have for sale two beautiful homes.
moie o boles than there were three
year ago, and yet there are times when one opposite the park on Copper avenue,
and the other on north Second street;
all of llieui seem scarce enough.
a Que furnished hotel with 3mi feet street
front at (iolden, aud real estate In any
Thk aggregate bank Clearings for the part of the city. All cheap and on easy
s
live stamp
month of April nbow a gala of 60.5 per terms. A complete
concentrator, all in perfect
cent over April, ls','8; a galu of 1U2 per mill and
order. Horses, harnesses, buggies, phae
rent over April, lb'.'T; a gain of 122 per ton, pianos, sares, iwo sets or nsr
cent over April, 1MM. and a galu of 03 Qxture. billiard tables, complete bowl
Ing outfit, etc. I will attend to any
per ceut over April, lh'.'i.
buiiiiees you wish tiansacted, for a small
Thk New Mexican Insists that St. commission. Auction sales and abstractU. 8. KMitHT.
ing titles a specialty.
Vincent's hospital lu that city, which Is
maintained by the territory, should hot
Glides, all ll.ivors, at Kuppe's
be burdeued with helpless and pauper soda fountain.
Try some of the
Insurables.
Theu what shall be doue crushed orange, it is delicious.

ti

llrst-clas-

With

that

clam of people

V

LOCAL FABAOKAfllS.
Thk civil service commission In its
shows that as a result of tbe operaC C. Jackson, of Klsg-tsf- f.
Is on a visit
tion of civil service rules there la a ear. to this city.
Are yon looking for some nice free
lug of at leant 10 per cent, or $ l,0O0,OW,
auuually In the expense of tbe execu- lunch? Then go to tbe White Klephant.
Kound A pair of steel bowed sheetstive department of the government.
cles. Owner can find sains at this
BoMKof the eaetsrn legislator
who office.
Judge II. B. Hamilton, who has been
aeem to expect wild and rude measures
south on business, relumed to the city
iu Texas might read with protlt tbe late last uigbt.
enactment of the Texas leglelature proI'. 8. Hamruel. a former well known
viding for the teaching In all public resident of Hleu, has changed his resischools of a course of human treatment dence to Magdalena.
Arthur Kverltt, who lias been at Kland
of auliuals.
looking alter bis mining luterests, reThk subscriptions lu this city to the turned to the city last night.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all
Iladley science hall at the nulversity
to
the Zeiger Cafe this evening. An
aggregates aliout 'l,imo The sum of el. visit
gant free lunch will be ou lap.
f ),0iil is necessary, which with the The KlaglafT flem sve: Mr. and Mrs.
t It'.tMl contrlhuled by Urn, llsdley and I.. V, Kanei's daughter, Mrs. J. .1. Myers.
the territorial appropriation, will build left Saturday for Albuquerque to j ln her
husband.
aud equip the hall.
Mrs. Samuel Acres and children Wfnt
Kvkky poNtotlbe In the Island of Porto to H'and last night t join Mr. A :ree,
is the foreman or the blacksmith
Itiro, about eighty In number, sooo will wno
hop at the Albemarle mine,
be Hying a L ulled States Hag. The war
The hon.se heing built by Hudson A
was aeked by Acting Hesseliten, on Silver avenue, to bs occudepartment
Postmaster (leueral Heatb to furnish the pied by Mr. Hudson, has a very nic j ib
service sullleient Uags for this purpose, of plumbing done by the Whitney Company.
and postal Mllclals expect tbe reeponne
Th
Optic says:
"Mrs. Weller and
to be favorable.
daughter left
afternoon for
Albuquerque.
stated that they will
Thkhr are eleven reading rooms on take up their It Ispermanent
residence
the Bant a Ke road and four more lu there."
course of construction. Kacb of these
Itev
K. Hnu'k. the pastor of the
reading rooms contains a library of 4mj Yletiiodist church south at iiallup, reor oOO Well selected volumes of flctlou, turned home last night after spending a
day among
biography, history, travels aud practical this city. bis former congregation In
sjlence, aud books treating on other sublir. A. P. M irrisnn, the presiding elder
jects of special Interest to railroad men. of the Methodist church, has accepted an
Invitation to deliver the H c tlitureate
at the commencement exercises
TukhkIsuoWI feeling between Las sermon
of the Baton high tchool.
Vegas and Albuquerque over tbe contest
B. Y.
a director of the Cresto secure the Hough Riders reuuiou. The cent CoalKarrlck.
company. Is lu the city to day.
people of these two cities are patriotic He cams In from (iallup last night
and
and enterprising, aud each Is anxious to will atteud the funeral of C. H. Kennedy
to
morrow afternoon, after which he will
show every possible courtesy to the men
leave for Pueblo.
who won fame for themselves and reflectThe Poung People's society of the Bap-tled credit on the territory In tbe war wltb
l
church give Itn
bpuin.
at the church la-- night, which wai at
ny a number of the members of
teuuea
Thr origlual believer In tbe municipal the church. (James were played
and re
control of tbe water works was
treehnieuts served, and a pleasant time
B. C), aud generally was had by all who attended.
king of Judab (717
The advertisement social at the Conhe was Incidentally the pioneer contractor, having built a system to bring gregational church t night was an In
terestingaud
alUir. Those who
water into Jtrualeui. The Uible says: attended were unique
employed In writing ad
"llo made tbe pool and the conduit aud vertlseiuents and at an old fashioned
brought the water Into the city, atopplug ipelliug match. Miss Mabel Anderson
the upper part of the (iibon and brought carried away the honors lu both caees.
The Kilo k I lib held a verv pleasant and
it straight down to the west side of the
Interesting meeting at the residence of
of
city
liavld. Aud Hei 'kiall prospered Mrs. John Kublnsou yesterday
afternoon.
lu all his works."
The program cnnlted of quotations
from A r tennis Hard, and the humor of
the author Inspired Ihs members of the
MADIA
HOSPITAL.
The report of the bauta Ke Hospital klub with similar sentiments, so a nmei
jolly
time wa had. An elegant supper
for the years eudlng June 30, was served,
which also added materially
lv.17, aud Juue :iO, 1W, has been comto the enjoyment of the occasion.
by
pleted
lir. J. P. Kasler, chief surgeon
All parties Intending to build any
of the road. It will be ready for distribkind of buildings will do well to see
ution lu a few days. The report shows the Johnson building Supply com
puny before purchasing their lumber,
that during the year ending June So, sash
and doors, exterior and Interior tin
li'.i7, 21 ZV citses of sickness and
ish, or anything that pertslns to buildrunes of Injury, a total of 24,lu7 cases, ings outside of hardware and idurnl
were treated, which is au lucrease of I'd I g'ssls.
Our facilities for furnishing
materials lower than any n'tier In
cHa over the number treated for the theee
the city cannot be surpaxeed.
We l.sie
previous year. For the year ending Juue some of the liest mills lu the east
who
:i'l, lS'.ej, '.i:M cases of sickness and furnish us our work until ws can estab
3.UUU cweei of ll j'iry, a total of 27.1'JO
lish our own In this comiiiunitv Ms
s,
were treated, which Is an Increase also are In a pos'tiou to furnish details
anil sketches for any special work yon
of 3,11110 cases over tbe number treated
mist ueei. ror ntririT particulars. In
for the previous year. The operating quire at our otlb-e- ,
i'O west Ksilroad
txpeiises of the hospital association avenue.
amounted iu Ih'.i" to $ vi.UHl.Tjfi; In H'.iH
Awarded
H i.
'I he expenditures
to t'.ei
exceed
the receipts when repairs aud Improve-luent- t Highest Honors -- World"! Fair,
are considered.
Uold Medul, Mid Inter Fair.
rt

-

tc-d-

sis-lu-

UIF

KUMDIO

IftDlBlt

ri

ca-e-

WIHt.l t.. I t l t.l.KAI'MI.
Attention Is directed to the fact that
not even wireless telegraphy is new under the miiii. It Is asserted that as long
ago as I7li a man named
pioved that it was poiHihls to transmit
electric signals several feet without cou- liei'ti 'lis of auy kind, lu the following
year, lie. VVaUnn, binhop of I.lttlldnff,
through the wa
traiisiiiitted elei irli-ltters of tl Thames, so that the shocks
were lull at a receiving station ou the
(ipptmile shore, lu 17H, Iteiijsiulu Frankliu made a similar experiment across
the Kchuylktll river, others mads ex
perluieiits of the same sort lu later years,
but tbe tact reinatu tbat thus uieu

1hreare prd.,

RJ

sum

el-t-

with

ig

,

i.-

-t
d.

part

thei.de.

of

but lacking In (he
determination to go ait-- r anything. The
president, lu a vry Interentlnff wav.
traced the gradual development of fiet
and hands through the vnrinus stages, to
the present perfected condition In man.
and then M ike of thess organs as repre.
en. ing character.
Th
f.. fhmld
point In tne right rilrnHnii, nnd
never leave trsrk-- tolotin tii-- wrong
wav.
The hand is the symbol if
strength and enlev,r. We all know
what It nnaos in rm.r.i,r to in I the
hand of a friend. It sli'iuhl le i ur our
pose to give sympathy lo every good act,
to lend the lmi ol
lproluee
The Normal Bound 1'ib's held an In
teresting
yesterday. Atien'lon
was brlelly called to the late-- t Volume
of Prof. Jumps of I'arv ird, on ' Talk to
Teachers and Life's I leals," a c pv of
which the author sent to a m nr er of
(he Bound futile
this hdmlra'dn work
will I'e a help to any one who desires to
live In lire s higher oltitiid s.
.line II Carlova tave su Interesting
aecoiint of President VY'. H. Council of an
Alabama college, a colored man who
was once a slave. At the ngn of ueven-teehe nnld n t reHd n word, but had
the deelre and deteriiilnation to learn.
to
lis worked extra hours In
rnrehase a primer "lid enent three
days p'oilghlng a fle'd in return for
Widen he received a second
arithmetic. Hen. Wheeler h'canm Interested
In this struggling colored man and
lieltnsl him siileitantlallr.
Ytr. Cordova
staled that Pr.1eiit Council was now at
the hetd of a faculty of thirtv two mem.
hers, each one of whom held a en' lege
diploma
the president himself,
win never bad any schooling, but built
himself up by bard w rk on the outside.
He probably stands next to Hooker T.
Washington In scholarly attaliime-itand oratorical power among the colored
Is

i

(1

r- -

In addition to the
above, there Is now

anirtm'
.l.l."0

i

m mtloried
bomled

me-tin-

Issue.

The money now required for the sinking fund, will be used In paying 1 lite re it
on the new bonds, so that there will be
no Increased burden placed upon the

s

the taxpavers.
Tbe committee will probably make Its
report at the next meeting of the city
council, Monday night, and If favorable
action on It Is taken by that body, Dids
will be advertised for and the bonds disposed of to the person or corporation
making tbe most liberal offer.

people.
Vim Mabel

Anderson gave a very In
structive review of a century's ellort to
establish a national rftiiversity. deorge
Washington forcibly urged upon con
gross the necessity of such an lotitu
Hon, one to be of the very highest type.
Miss Anderson read Washington's own
words on this subject, and his wilt bequeathing to the government certain
-- took In a
canal company to go towards
founding a great lislional urdversitv. A
discussion followed In which nasotis
were given for such an Institution, and
the advantages offered by the city of
Washington as Its octlon.

By allowing tne accumulation In the
bowels to remain, the entire system Is
poisoned.
IteVHU's Little Karly Kisers
regulate the bowels.
Try them aud you
will always use them. Berry's lrug Co.

Iiunbla Am rllon.
Last week a strange coincidence oc
curred at Mammoth, Arts, over the sudA BhAUIIfUL
RUHH.
den death of A.J, Kilter. His son, Carson, went to the telegraph otllce to uotify
a brother of deceased in California of the Simon Steroi Row occupies Ills HanJ-sosad event, when he found a dispatch anResidence on Cupper Avenue.
nouncing the death of that self same
Simon Stern this week occupied his
brother, who had died suddenly that very dew and beautiful residence ju-- t comlay.
pleted fi r him. this residence Is situaTired limbs, aching joints and pains ted on the corner of Cop er avenue and
In muscles. Iludyau cures. Alt drug- Seventh street, and Is especially designed
'or ci i nor lots. 'I lie designing and erecgists, bo cents.
tion ol this beautiful reeli'euce was enWins
Kins
ihs Ilia euli
trusted to the well known
II.
of
The decision
the In! ted Btatos land I). Johnson, and the result proves It to
otbVe at Santa Ke, deciding the big legal be a credit to the architect and an ornacontest Involving the northwest quarter ment lo th beautiful street upon which
of the northwest quarter of section 17, it Is located as well as to the city In
township ill north, range l east, claimed gel eral.
by lieorge VY. KuU, of l.umberton, as
The design Is a marked departure from
coal land and which he entered under the monotonous, tqiure Isix, tltt huiis's
coal land laws, has been atlirmed by the erected throughout Albuquerque.
The
commissioner of the g"iirr,il land olllce. design Is Kiel Lake, and with Its long
Ihls decision gives Kills l!ie right to sloping roofs, beautiful porches, bat
purchase the very valuable coal luud, conies, Ingias and ornsmsntal gables,
appearance.
and cancels the entries of Carrie Kreece makes a plea-du- g
Ini inteand William L Keyes, who contested rior Is fullv tin with the exterior, and is
"trlctlv up to date. The tlnlsh Is special
Mitts entry.
1 he reception, hall,
Hon. Charles A. Hpless, Jurlge N. H, design throughout.
l.angtilin and J. H. Crist are the attor parlor, and dining room are finished In
neys for Keyes and Kreece, and Benja- oak. and t'l" II urs are Inlaid work or
min M. Bead is the attorney for Kutz. (ia'q'ietry. The reception hall hai an
iiisik separated from th
ins suit lias been one or considerable
hall
Interset, aud liu been pending for some proper bv a lovulv
of grll work.
The ii'Mik is finished wtli hsM est sHts
lime.

links

with p'tie

rrlnlilli.1 liimiiler
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,
cut or bruise llucklen's Arnica Halve,
the best In the world, will kill the pain
mil promptly heal It. Cures old sores,
fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns
ud all skin eruptions. Best pile cure ou
earth. Only .'i cents a box. Cure guar
anteed. Mold by J. 11. DKielly & Co..
iruggists.
Talilrwar 4lvo A way.
Purchasers of shoes at J. VY. Ball's
tore will be supplied with coupons to
the amount of their purchases. When
these purchases reach 17 oil or over.
mine Une gold aluminum
tableware
will be presented to the customers free
of charge.
A

art

work of

The staircase is a

The dwelling Is supplied with all the
psss pantries,
requirements,
iisth nsiin. linen closets, diinih waiter,
etc , so necessary for the midern dwelling.
Tlo resident's s heated by hot water,
slid the plant is modern in evrv respect.
Ylr. stern can C"tigratulat
himself on
having so iMinplet
and beautiful a
mnib'rn

home.

Sample the free lunch which will be
d
at the , dger Cafe to night.
Miisllu u
sale this week,
B.

--

serv--

feld

I

,V

n

I

GREEN SICKNESS

Iiyspepsla can be

cured bv using
T.imif-i..!..,.. ......
wow mill-,u.I
II
..I...V III
u.ill
vmiii-- i
win Kiin uiiiiieiiinm
renei
money refunded. Sold iu baiideoiue tin
(sixes at 2o da. J. II. O'Beilly ,V Co.
e

--

Is nt'lier
ninl t
rmnmuii Ulit-tiutth
nm 'iirt younii hiihumi, It 11 i a it aft frurn mn
twill!!
bllr-.d('MlliltllUli
flf ttl
lllll 'HIM
Hflllf

ml

i n it iinniT ri.at'K to tikhk.
Challenge clothes wringers, one of
the tieel made, only
neat curtain pole, ready to put up,

fr

.II

,u

lh

15

50 feet three ply cotton garden hose,

G

tiliHut

tn

II I H
'!

lh

twinnt .'iirt,

will drlnff back lh
liliMitn tn tlit t'hi'v.o mi i fi'i" ttit sjri-i- i tin
to
If yuii Iihyh thf i intitoini, taht
II I 11 A now, aid tii w til Icava you.

THK MA.K,

iMvritMiTv Nort.s.
May "Mirage" next week.
No lecture last Thiirmlnv.

THE PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS ARE:

.Miss Carrie llsdley entertained a party
of gay girls lat Saturday.
The method class of the normal will
vi-- ll
the Indian school next Tuesday.
It. Maitby will give an address at the
Kiifi-o.a- l
convocation on "Biotherhool

I. CONSTANT II! IMctll!.-- HI
ItVASI
will liiak Ihs l.l,,.l him nail Uulrllloui n4
r
Hit bns.liti ha win .1 aT.
flUPPNIMI.

VIIIOWIsH OklCN
AN mil Ul.ku llit

OU

COMPI.KXION - III 11
OoiuplekUtii ri'd anil in

Work."
I'rof, Moutoya was absent two davs
thin week on account of death lu the
finnlly.
I he tennis
court is getting in Que
rendition under the aide miinsgemenl
nil hard physical energies displayed by
It A. Stitmm.
The June number of the Mirage will
appear the day alter commenceiuent In
order to Contain the lute-- t news.
The
iiumier will be well Illustrated and
el. nice In every particular.
Yli is Wakefield
has entered the
again since her schisd closed, for
"peel'il work.
She enters upon her
duties with her former energy and Interest. She has brought In some
for the science hail.
At a faculty meeting this week Presl-de'i- t
Derrick appointed various committees to look after the closing work of the
year hall for coui'i encemeut, music,
printing, etc. The faculty voted to ac
cept the Challenge of the boys for a game
of base ball. This game will come i ll t
the fair grounds next Saturday, and will
doubtless provide much sport. The
will go toward the new science lull.
President Derrick lectured Tuesday on
"Hands and Keet In the beginning of
evolutionary process the hands were

PULSATION IN Till: M.'CK.-Thli- ldii
to Hie wsuiry run. 1. on nf Hi" lilu.nl. mid
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Hudyan Remedy Company
Corrrnr

Slmklon, Markil

I'ses nnltlliitet.

Kor Inspeetl in at the

your

rlie

area profession

al man your income

-

c'its

with you.

Strtjtl,

n".l !

'

If you
e an estate or
a business
its value
will probably be larjje'y

r

v

swi

x.

s

die

jour debts don't

they

become

bilities ug:iin4t your

You

c

make

an, ho

your

with you

It makes the liver, kidneys,
skin snd bowels perform their
proper work. It removes sll
from the blood. And It
makes the blood rich In Its
properties.
will.

lia-

estate

w e ve

debts

by

,

f

Albuquerque

r

Ift

,1.

TI.UrH.
un.

Adaraaa,

Life

.

V,

plain" tacts

ON SHOES!
Small Credits snd Iulck Selling
Hbiss,
Fine Udiet' Shon (or (2.21 to $100
fxr pair.
500 Pain ol C P. Ford'i Ccl'bral'4
Shut, to bs told al $2.50 per pair.
High and Low Cut Shoes ani NrUon'a
Mtn't Shoct, Good year Welt,

--

Scouig

NewMeslooand Arliona Department,

AUTOMATIC

N. M.

TKLhl'lK INK

DUG

ac.kntss.

t

free.

4SB.

Correspindeace solicited: strictly confidential.

UACIIKCIII.

O.

ii. tilOMI.

Commercial

PARLORS

W. H. IlKNTKK. Hroirleier.

House and Hotel
(KSTAIlLlSllhU lss.t.)

SI4 Wcat Gold Avenue.

Mini

EDIE,

&

Student ..f prlMulip
evi'iiii.is a Sim iai.tv
M a- l ii iilil iii i arm,
Veara' Practice the l.a-i- l Ten In Denver, Col.
Meo Only Trtatcd.
A cure g uraoteed In eery
eaia u nhrtilii whei a c ire Is pra 'tliable and
possible, (io mrrhoea , gle.t ant stricture spielllr curel wltn Ur. H'cord's
KemeillsN, Kuceut cases tisrma ientlv cni-n- l w.th ii thras il ivs Vnl'iiiui,, Hunii.
wood (lit or Ccpiiba used. Sp irmatorrWt, mm ml losies. night emissions. In- rei.u.. a iisHiu,ieiicy rmtic my cured
Klcords met ho I
la the World's
Hospital. Fails. Ileferenee over .a.lKO patients succesefiiUy treated and cured
within the last ten years. Can rsrer to pitients cii'el, by permission. Investigate,
unices. ti7 Sevente ith street, near Clump i, lmvsr, C il. Kug Ish. Krnch, Hsr-maPolish, Kiissiaii and Mibemlaii sisiksu. C muilmtion and one eiiiintnatisu

lltnrrul Mannyer,

K,

Manager.

n

O HRNRV
,
-

Thirty-Si-

N. PARK HURST,

ALBCQlKRyt

Company,

ALBUOUEROUR. N. M.

Mdll,

Coneera,
Notice Is hereby given that we. tha
undersigned, hare this dar associated
ourselves together la the grocery busi
ness, tinner tne nrui name and style of
(Touthler
McKae. rlaid business will
be conducted by us at the former
Clnuihler store, No. 2 4 west Railroad ave
nue. YYe resneclfullr solicit the natron- age of all old customers of Mr, Clouthier
and that of "07 new ones. VYs esrry a
complete, up to date line of groeeriee.
Come aud eiamlue our stock before buying elsewhere.
Our Roods, like our
prices, will delight you.
Polite aud
courteous attention given to all.
CMIl'THIKH A MclUl.

BATH

'nil lis iiiilnlgid In
Inxurv of perfect iiiirne.
I

u'th

ell the

uiipiiiiiu es by

open niiuiiary p n t, ng w ith
Which ws lit up your h
Ws wi'l III
up a b lib rnoiu, with the newest idem III
plinutiiog, that Vil want to live 11
We
will give 1011 an fdluale for eituitarjr
plumbing.
and gts litliui; and
it satislai'lorily at a re.isonuhle price
A H I.l. LINK OK i.Alll'KN lli.sK.

tli"

CCIEAM

moili-r-

Nte-ti-

BAKING
PQtiTBEE!

BROCKMEIER
;

'

'

.v; ...

&

GOX

120 Gold Avenue,

Also Entrance

tl

Ne. 210 South Stecni Strut,

Ave

K, N. M.

ttude on consijrnnH'nls.

;ulv,iiK'f.s

Assurance Societj

Mew

May 8,

Liberal

OP THE UNITED STATES,

STER,

West Railroad

oii:rators and forwarding

li;ssi;i:s,

The Equitallc

WALTER

1

Wool

BEARRUP
Oaofaewi.

IN

MAPI

vriini uilli

means of

To Hmaton

Wa
tha
i.tiala miton jaf
lima of tha moat eminent fihvalalans la
Ilia I'nttM SlaUa. Writ fraalf aU Ike

WM

$2-S-

Rooovory

Wrftm

N. M.

AHl'Ul KKut

JAMM WILKINSON,

Aver's pills esch night. They
srouse the sluggish liver snd thus
cure biliousness.

ALMUUUKRfjUK,

113

die

life assurance.

You will be more rapidly cured
If you will take a Isxstive dose of

of the

11 111 11

km

decreased.
But

(

f" Vi

V '"

ha-

aa

nme

WATKH SUPPLY CO.,

NOTICk.

AXIJ KKfAII. DKAl.KKS IN

WIKILR-i.VL-

Notice Is hereby giveu that Louis A.
YlcKae has ihls dav beoome aseoclated
in business with me.
Tbe Urm of
i.Touthler A McKae will occupy the sams

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

building that 1 have heretofore occupied.
au inns created wilh ma prior lo this
late are payable to tne, and all bills
d
Gem-m- i
by me prior to this date should bs
Agent for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
presented to me personally, for payment.
THK
TO
I'lULIC:
I'.ilutn i Viney ii il Wine Co. of California.
reepecuuiiy solicit or ins new arm tbe
Hiving trrurrd the aervlcra of a first rlaas We earry the Idrgest slock, of Whiskies, Cliamp.igne ami oilier
continuance of the patronage of all old Ci.uS
I
and
White
now
Waiters.
hoi
iirecustomers and that of tha general pub
aervr the lieat liti C'KNi S MKALS
Wines of any homo in the Southwest.
farrd to CI
I V. HatroneHe aohcitrd.
lic In addition.
Ki. Cloi'Thuk.
Special attention given to out side orders.
Free dilivery in city.
May 8, 18'.i.
Special
prices
on
Wines
ami
Cigars.
Whisky,
Whooping Coagb.
I bad a little bov who was nsarlr dead
From an attack of whooping oougb. My
nelghlmrs reenmmeuded Chamberlain's
one roR a dose
Cough Kemedy.
I did not think auy
1
erasma
medicine would help him, bat after giv
gllloii;osl'g,ifFihBlo.l,
ing mm a rew noses or mat remedy 1 0aMH.laohaau4UraMHira
A
l.ltl.nl nt ,h hkt. .....
notl 'ed an Improvement, and one bottle I alllt Th aaltba, crip a'rau
to
"'-- alafta. at (. :
fa
cured hlin entirely. It Is the best cough lB?tF?L?t
medicine i ever had lu the house. J. L.
Moore, South Kurgettstown, Penn.
or
R.
HALL, l'uorwKToit.
sale by all driiggl-is- .
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore,, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pulleys. Grade
Bars, Htmt.l.lt Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts fur Buildings; Kepalrs
A lot cf Frazei's azors, to be
on Mining und Mill Machinery a Specialty.
tlost-i- l
out at 50 cents each; white
KOCMlllVr HIDK RAII.R()I TIUCK. AI.Hl'iJl'KKUI'K. N. M
metal teaspoon, tablespoons and
era-ite-

-

Dn.GUrjrj'S,'

A
Inei
I
II
livhlaf

?'

.

jt

107 and 109 SOUTH

FIRST STREET.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
r.

folks, i nly 25 cents per package.
.Never tuini li. Donahue Hardware Co.

'7y'gei

" & 'VTrrx

Z

Molfl

ti:toU'--J-irks-

ij

ssa-s- jai

u

,t--

lul,

-sj

BulldlDf raper
Always la Btool

9.A

y. 'w

Lima,

lllll
Kirst St. and

Dion,

Iearl Ave., Albuquerque

fiau

'tilt, lit

A Hood iDvesloaeat.

Ullt edge and safe! A 10 suit for
spring and summer; sll styles; all bargains. Himou Htern, the Railroad
e
clothier.

CRESCENT COAL YARD

THE DON HEUNAU1H)

are-uti-

LAS CRUCES, N. M.
DoCOAL-- Bt
mestic CoaI in use. Yard Everything; New And Clean.
opposite Freight Office..
Good Service GuarAntecd.

GALLUP

SINGER SEWING MACHINES

Sold on liiatalmeot.
Kor frost bites, burns. Indolent sores.
Kree trial at your home.
ectema, skin disease, and especially
rues, pen 111s niton Hated Halve stands THK 8INC.KK MAM KACTl ltlMi CO..
llrst and beet Look out for dishonest SOS HOLD AVE., ALHC'Ul KHuL K. N. M.
people who try to Imitate and counter-fel- t.
It's tin ir endorsement of a good ar
CO.,
ticle. Worthless goods are not Imitated,
(let De Witt's Witch llaisl Halve. Ber
Seoond
street,
between Kallroad and'
ry h l'rug Co., Albuquerque, V M.
Copper avenues,

A.

J.

Aged,

CRAWFORD,

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable

W. L.TK1MBLE&

Hpsclal conslderAtlim given

the traveling public
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL,

Proprietor.

Uon't fail to call at the

(iOLI) STAR SALOON

Hroan,
CARDS.
With UAtniiltaa reientl
L, F. KUHN, Proprietor,
rAnilail mm
DKNTISTS.
have a bit of haudiuiue tweeds and Homes and Mules bought and esc hanged.
Old
Albuquerque
New Mexico
a
serges.
Also some line brocade eud Livery, Sale, Keed and Transfer Htables.
SC. J. Al(r, O. O.
.
Kor all kinds of OixmI Cigars
Low prices. JUU
other eilks, fur skirts
Mm.
I1I.OCK. iMipn.ilr
AKMIJll boora:
and Mdiild KifreHhiueuis.
(old avenue.
II. K. Klwkll, Agent.
a a. in. to 1. Do p.m.i ::io
Beat Turnouts In the Cltv
Waiiauiaksr

A

Ilti-l-

1

Aekern

ivmiimiuiIu TmIiIhIii
IMlsltlve iFOMrito lew : coree
I

n,tt,l nn

AMrm V.

L. TRIMBLE U Co.,
AJbuqucrqu, New Mexico.

A
tia.rt.liiirn
raising of the fooil, distress after eating
or auy form of dyspepsia, (hie little
tablet gives Immediate relief; 'id cents
and fid cents. .1 II O'Klelly A Co.

A soap m M htps.
Sli font buggy, 10, 15 aud 20 cents.
His foot buggy rawhide, llo cents.
Heveti foot huggv rawhide. Jl.
Seven find biurgy whalebone, f 1.
Hone K press, Ju cents.
Thoh. V. K11.IBKB.

jTstarkeu

p. m. to 5 p. in. Aiitnmatic trlephootf No.
IHS Appointmenta inade by mail.

fHISUIAMS.
K

ASTICKIIA

V

A SEANTr.KIIAV.

Painter

Hold
rraldrorr No. SIS
OKHC'K and
Trlfiititini No. s ottlLr iiimta
s to V a. m. : I :.u to a mi and 7 to w p. m.
Ksaleidav. M. I)
J li 8. Kaatrrday, ti.l).

and

Paper

Hanger.

wi--

Curta

Inipoim-U ell.

aWK,

a.

Nu

i, ol

111,1

'

I

.1 J

ln.r

or

1.

(Vboti . wr$2.1111,1.SO:III! ar.ihIIIOUCT.a w mi en
1 a aT
nriuTnSk.l C., eilstra Juktn ill., Chkia.
in

8

v.

bcirali-- f
m k'.l ,

hbkbt,

Alliaunerqne.

W.

c,.ri

indiccrrlioii.
A rrrvr lmn uiid bboiH i.irr.
'bratai the puik nk 10 ,.ilf ltk m.i rr.
Of fl iht lira ol youili.
t' rvail ROa Der

OKDkKH 80LICITKU.
209 EAST
ROD AVE.

J..

JJiut

.

OKHrkllol'HS
,

tlOf SC.

M

U.

t'nul Ha. m. and from
iroiii 7 to H p. in llltirr

and reaidriici-- SSO weal (iold avenue, Albn
juer4Ue, N. al.

HON EEU 1UKEUY!
VIHST al'MSKT,

BALL1.M

LAVVIKKM.

KKOH ,

PhuI

KIKTOKU.

I
HKHNAHU S. KODIV,
Cakes a Sin-dallW, Albunuerune, N.
Mtlentloo s'Veu to all bnal.
SIS Kawanl.
Deelre Patronage, and ws
to Hie profeaaioo. Wilt prar-lu-Will bs paid ou delivery to Benin Alires, neaa inpertHintnu
all cimrta n( the territory and befoie ttie
Klrst-Clae- s
Guarantee
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Oil and Weather Prvof.
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snmuisnrs, Tonics, nesascnen
powders, csnnot curs you but U
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Year hesrt bests over en hundred thousand limes each day.
One hundred thousand supplies of
good or bid tlood lo your brain.
w'hich Is it?
If bid. Impure blood, then your
brain aches. You are troubled
with drowsiness yet cinnot sleep.
You are is tired In the morning
ss st night. You hsva no nerve
Your food doss you but
rmwer.
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Debts
Never Die.

I

--

wliich, under the contract
with the bondholders, the city ou Its option may now pay, providing the necessary amount of money can be secured to
pay the same. The bonds are drawing
The law
ami 7 per cent rats of Interest
also provides tor a sinking fund of 10
ptr cent of the total amount of this lu- detitedness a'inually. At the Imt legis
lature a law was passed authorising the
city to refund this lml"titeilne-- s In bonds
bearing Interest at the intent 4 per cent,
and payable at the option of the city at
the end of twenty years, and absolutely
at the end of thirty years and doing
away with the sinking fund
The act of congre-- s permitting the
additional Issuing of bonds niuks the
maximum Internet o per cent, but by
dt"podng of all the bonds together,
amounting to t'.itoMl with the long
term of years provided, the finance com
mttte is c mil. lent that a 4 per cent rate
of Interest can be secured ou the whole
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Report oo Ssme.
The llnance committee of the fonncll,
composed of Aldeiinen II irkfiari, Neu-stad- t
and Mchee, has been busily engaged (or some time past In devising
ways ami means by which the city will
be the better aide to handle the Isindfd
Indebtedness. This has been made all
the more mcesssry by the act of the last
congress, permitting the city to Issue
I'.ri.iMlIn bonds, beyond the limit of
provided by the
Isinded
hprlnger act, In ordr tha'. trie) m inii'l
pality might be Mile I t tnke upout-- t Hid
Ing warrants, amounting to about that
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Ail KxcHh'tit ('oiuMiint Ion.
The plonsunt met In si ami Wtifllelal
effecta nt tin- well known remedy,
Sthi - or Kins, inniiufrietnreil lv the
CU.iroiiNIA lin Mvitt'l Co.. Illustrate
t!ie value of olitnlniiiir tlx liquiil laxative principle, of pliints known to be
iii'iliciiinlly lumitivo mill iiD'M'tit itiff
them in tlio form immt rrfresliinir to the
taste anil acceptntile to the system. It,
In the one perfect utrrntflheninir laxn-tieleansinif the system effectually,
itiipellitif cnl.l, lioiiilnclic anil fevera
j't iitlv yet promptly nml i'iinlliiir one
to overcome lialiitiinl roll stiint ion
lt perfect freeilom from
very tifiject innii
ipmlity nml
i', ami its (K tinir on the kidneys,
liver mnl Imam Is, witlioiit weHkeiilnff
or irritating them, inako It the Meal
-

l
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null-Mu-

.n Ht he.

of iiitinnfiiottirititf flirn
In l h' pr
re nseil. ns they are pleasaiil. to the
taste, hut the meiliriiinl finalities of t lie
remedy are ol.tiiineil frnin nenna ami
other urotmitie pliint. liy a niethoil
known to lh ( Ai iroHNiA Fio frvm r
( o. only.
In tinier to trot Its bciieticial
effect ami to nvoiil imitation., please
remenilier the full nil me of the Company
printed on the front of everv puckiu'e.
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HALK, KKNT AND MINT

Wantxl.
H anted- - (ilrl toiln gwiicral hntiHework.
luijulm at llu aoulh Kdlth Mtroet.
M anted
lllrla for Bnerl houiework.
Call at eniplojriuetit oIIIuk, No.'itni'j wtwt
Kill road avenun, np atalra.
Mila ami fetualu help of all kind furnished. Ktnplnyuieat ollliw, No. 2uti,4
weat Kallroa l aveuua, up stalra.
Kuiplojoient oIUik. up aair, No.!2ih;
waat IU road aveutin. Fualtion
All kluiUof help wautwl.
Wanted Two good newer and one
flrat Plana Unlhlier.
Apply to Mra.
dram niaklug parlorn, room 'U, (traot
I

Ktn-ae-

lilock.
To exchange for a New
Improved (ireater New
Addreaa
property.
Kookaway, N. V.
Wanted I, Ife luaurane
paid for aanie, or money
lleber T. Htrnng, auit 1.
inuk liulldlnK.

Mexican ranch
Vork City tml-iiwK. A. I.aek, Kar

pollclea; raah
loaned thereon,
Klrat National

Wanted Kverjiioity to try Alber'd Ice
cream; made of pure rreatn only, at
Ituppe'ri fountain or at Alhera' dairy, end
of Ntreet car tracka.
Wanteil
Youiik man waott position
MltliKood Urin ; llrat claaa olerk aud accountant; ran furnish heat of reference
and will lend employer I,(NM) In rail)
without lutereat, while emplujed. t'letk,
thin OIlil'H.
For Roat,
Kor Kent Large atnre room; reaxona-hirate. Ill north Klrnt atreet.
Kor Heut Lovely, cool rootra, alio
e
rooaia for light houaekeepllig over
; reaaouahle ratea.
Kor Kent Two room for light housekeeping.
Imjulre uUl nor Hi Hecoud
e

post-ollle-

Htreel.
Kor Heat Nicely furnUhed rooms for
hntiNekeeping;
I2. John
three rooms,
Tan her if, KH east Railroad avenue.
Kor Kent A uice eight room house on
corner of Sixth street aud Marquette
avenue. Apply to H. P. Hchnster, corner
of Sixth Ntreet aud Koma avenue, for

particular.

fur Mai.

New and second hand ftirnl-tur- a
liusiiifss, well eetahlisheil; must
of 111 health. A. liart,
on
account
leave
117 liuld avenue, next to Wells Kargo
exprewa.
Kor Hala

Ah r.uiloiilo Man.
I,. N. Kewell, alias "1'lstol Johnnv,"
was arreeted last evening In a Hunta Ke
Kewell,
emoon tv hlierilT II. ('. Kinsell.
wl.iue residence is at Kiutmdo, where Ills
wife keeps a restaurant, tiok a douhle-liirrelle- d

nlintuu the other evening and

chafed his family out of the houn' to the
ilep it. it is alh geil. lie then went to the
depot In order to chase his family back to
the l iiuae, hut this time several other
Kailway Agent
people Interfered.
took the euu and poumled it over
KeweU'a hark and then looked him up In
A deputy sherilT was
the depot,
and proceeded to take Kewell to
j til, tut the prisoner managed to escape,
a"d made his war to Santa Ke. lie la
now lidded In the Santa Ke Jail. New
Ilex lean.
Vi'us-hii- ii

sum-inone-

lis

Mail
Hfiium.
A. J. I.KHnis, deputy collector of Internal revenue, made two seizures of clgara
In I. as Vegas yesterday, the boxes of
which bore the bogus Internal revenue
et imps promulgated from Lancaster, I'a.

liullif Out nf Halliea.
Sew and nectud hand furniture and
In the household line will I
verythlng
t
e ld at cost. Come In and get prices. A.
I ir 1,117
Hold avenue, next to Wells-- t
rgo.

and cheapest wall paper Maun-,t Myers, 1H South Third street.
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J. W. Klehlar, the guano king, la home
from a trip to the eoutneaateru pari of
New Mexico, where he purchased eome
lime ago the couteut of a series ot raves,
iayn the Klverslde, Cal , l'reiM. These
cavee are near the little town of Lava,
tout ten ml lea from ths railroad, and
are 111) miles eouth ot Albuquerque, and
are aa rich In guano tleposiu as the
South Sea Islauds, which have been
storing up the niot valuable fertile r
for rear and years, it not centuries.
A I'ress reporter had a uiixt Interesting chat with Mr. Kishlar In reference to
the cavee.
"The ground all about where the cavee
are located Is a lava formation," said Mr.
Kishlar, "and the walla aud roof a of the bid.
JaMKS A. HI MMKH.S,
cavee are of eoll.l lava, lh-r- e are but Clerk Board of County Commissioners.
three email openings to the cavee and
Albuquerque, N. M., May rtih, I
the largest of these will burely admit a
H)K HIM'KIl.
ISKUItVUTION
man. I nice In, the itnrkne-Is someThe highway bridge, for which prothing frightful. An ordinary lantern Is
of no use at all, and an Immense coal oil posals are Invited by the hoard of county
torch Is the only thing that will pen, commissioners of IWiiallllr) county, will
irate the dense blackueae. And this will crose the Kto Hramle at a point about
cast a glimmer no further than ten feet. two mile above I'ena Rlanca and distant
"There eeelus to la a aticcreaalnn of eight mile by road frmu Thornton elacavee all connected with ru 'h other The tion, on the Atchison, Tope k a , Santa
largest of these Is from '.MJ to WO feet railway.
long, 40 feet to 7" feet wl le, and the ' The bridge and approach will have a
total length of Tiki feet. Six hundred
chamber average 4" feet In height.
"All the cavee are full of gti.uio, and It feet will lie of trusses of the combinamust have been accumulating there for tion style, and UUl feet ot approach
centuries. There are evidence that the built on pile.
The bridge will have a width of road-wadeposit wae once burned out. and the
of eighteen feet.
cave tilled op again. The guano
the
The height In the clear abivs the bed
prodti"! of tiny bats."
In reply to an ejaculation that bat of the river will vary from six to twelve
mmt he plentiful thereabout, Mr. Kinh feet.
No span will be lea than inn feet.
lareaid:
Bids should be per foot of truss and
"You eay there must he thousand of
them? Why, man, there are billions! per foot of approach.
Knw Altn A. I'MhsiiN,
At the approach of dusk they begin to
Count Surveyor.
come out of opening In the cave like
N, M, Miiv
Albuquerque,
iv.c.i.
volumes of smoke. You don't think of
them a eeparate and Individual bate,
LEE GUARDED HIS WORDS.
great eight.
but as one mass. It'
There I a natural bridge close by the
openings, and It le a singular fact that Oliver Lee and James UIIHUnJ Back lo
the bats on coming not of the cave all
(be Socorro Jail.
go under the bridge Instead of rising
Oliver l.e and Jams llllllland were
direct Into the air.
'The skeleton of a little Indian girl taken back to the Socorro county Jail by
was recently found at a depth of eight iMputy Cook Friday morning, say the
feet In the guano. It was wrapad In a Silver City Independent.
In conversing alstut the fsmnus case
peculiar cloth and was quite well pre
In which he I
prominent llgure, Lee
served. It may have beeu there for
declined to eay much. Hi language
guarded and brief.
on
euhj'Ct
was
that
Mr. Kishlar took 7oo tons of guano
"Where did yon spend onr tuns durfrom the cave the past winter, and he
you wire Mippoeed to be
estimates that there ate S.imni to 3,mo ing the time
tons left. II contracted for the deposit fugitive 't ' asked a reporter.
"I wouldn't like to eay," ret lied Le.
with the owner of the land, and pars by
the ton. Hut as It wae expected there ' That' a matter that ought uot lo be
public."
made
would lav from nm to ttm ton In the
"I to you expect to come out all right
cave. It will be seen that Mr. Kishlar has
a pretty good thing. He has jiHt shipped at litliehoro when the trial comes on?"
I haven't the least uneasiness
about
tons of the product to Honolulu, and
will soou leave for the Island to arrange that on earth. It I doubtful If the territory
ever
a
Our
will
prmll
trial.
for larger shipments.
He eavs the bat
guano la the richest In ammonia of any case I likely to go the way of
yet discovered, having more or thin esWhat le all thl talk about the finding
sential than nitrate of soda.
Mr. Kishlar visited the crater which of a b iy't skeleton and that the proeecu
l.u Colonel Kinntaln'e
tlon
skeleton
was once the mouth of an active volcano.
Some Idea of the magnitude of the erup- ready to produce a evldeuce aga'iMt you
tions ma? Is obtained from the fact that at the proper moment?"
"There Is no lilng In It that I know of.
the lava fl wed to the Klo Grande river,
ten miles away, and how much flowed Fountain may be dead but we do not have
to prove that he I alive to clear ourselves.
down the river may never be known.
The prosecntlon must prove that he
dead and that we killed him, and that
VOI K KAtl
It will he utterly imShow the state of your feeling and the cann"t be proved.
state of your health a well. Impure possible for them to secure a conviction."
blood make Itself apparent in a pale
regard to the killing of deputy slier
and eallow complexion, pimple and Iff InKearney
year, Lee said he and his
skin eruption. If you are feeling weak companion last
were surrounded by Uarrett'e
and worn out and de not have a healthy pome
they
were asleep on a doorappearance you should try Acker' Blood step. while
Kllxlr. It cure all blood disease where
"They were attempting to murder us,
purl-He- r
cheap earaaparllla and
Lee,
fall. Knowing this, we sell every we opeued Ore," said
liottle on a punitive guarantee. J. It.
Palpitation
Indigestion,
of
heart.
O'Klelly & Co.
sleeplessness.
melancholia.
Iludyan
cures. AH druggist, fu rent.
John New lander's Improvements.
John Newlauder, th carpenter and
LKCTIKK ON MAKsllAL N K Y.
builder, ha contracted for three of the
latest patented aud best
machines ever placed nu the market In lu lla lllveril In .This f:ny un Mouilty
.Inhn M. Umy,
Kveulna ly
the I' lilted State. He has elso purKev. Jnhu M. (iay, the venerable pastor
chased additional ground near hi carpenter shop, on which he will place the of the Kpiscopal church at Santa Ke, who
new
which will be In run- has beeu In the city for the past few days
ning order in the near future, lis so- attending the eesslotis of the Kpiscopal
licits the patronage of his old customers oouvneatlou, will deliver a lecture uext
as well a new ones, for the reason that Monday night on Marshal Ney.
As has been previously stated In TlIK
he Is now able to do better work than
ClTlK.N, Mr. (lay iHoue of the oldest, If
ever before.
not the oldest, Kpiscopal clergyman lu
That ThrotilitiiK lleailaeha
the world In charge of a congregation
Would quickly leave you if you used II 4 was born In rteptemlsr, lt,i, the
Dr. King' New Life Till. Thousands of same year lu which Abraham Lincoln, of
sufferers have proved their matchlesf) blessed memory, and the late liou. W. K
merit for sick and nervous headaches. (ilmlstnne, a well as many other notable
They make pure blood and strong nerve aud historic character were given to the
Kasy to take. world. Mr. (lay
a few months elder
and lull lit up your health.
Try them. (Inly 2o cent.
Money hack than Pope Leo, who was born in January,
.1.
if not cured. Hold by
II. (I'Kellly A Co., IH0. Flow thl It will lie eeen that the
druggist.
reverend gentleman Is a connecting link
between the present generation And a
lov. HouRevelt Kainr New Meileo.
generation of nearly one hundred years
Major Max Luna has received a reply ago, aud hi life cover a span In the hisfrom lioveruor Koosevelt to his message tory of the world, which has lieeti full of
urging the governor to ex mesa himself "enterprise ot great pith aud moment "
ill favor of holding the Kough Kider'
But it I Mr. Hay's personal association
reunion at Albuquerque, says the New with Marshal Ney, the heroic rear guard
Mexican. The governor says: "My be- of Napoleon' great army, which poslief I New Mexico has Urst call and If it sesses such absorbing Interest to people,
desire the reuulnn. should have it. I a It prove positively that the elate
will favor anything the majority of the records of France, which show that
regiment wish."
Marshal Ney was shot and killed by order
government, are wrong S.udeiite
ot
Trembling hand, weak limb and un- of the
history
remember that when Na
steady gait. Iludyan cures. All drug- poieon had will
been banished from France,
gists, ou cents.
Marshal Ney was ordered shot. The
guards took liliu to the place appointed
'Ileitis liellliiH Well.
reported back to their siiienors that
Ir. Pawsou reports that all smallpox and
Ney had been
according to orders.
patients are convalescent with one or Instead of this shot
being the case lu fact,
two exception and that they are lu a Mr. Hay
rial
tin that the guards were
Toe quarantine friends of Marshal
fair way to recovery
Ney ami permitted
which our citizens placed over the In- him
to escape to thi couiiirr. In proof
fected district ha been closely guarded,
this he cite the fact tl.al he himself
and has been the means of preventing of
went to a school which was taught by
the disease from spreading. W luslow Marshal
Ney lu North Carolina, while
Mail.
th nineteenth century was still comyoung.
ProioMls Wanlasl lor llrhlK Over til paratively
Kv. Mr. tiir wrote a tssik on thl
Klo tiramle,
Mubject some year ago, which orea'ed
The Board of County Commissioner of
quite a sensation among historians and
Bernalillo county will receive sealed pro- students
of history in general, for the
posals for the furnishing of all material
that lis cited indisputable proof
and the construction of a bridge over the reason
In substantiation of the claim which he
Kto lirande near the village of Cochlti.
made. Hi
lecture i along the same
Said sealed proposals will be received
line a the written book and the people
at the olllce of the clerk of wild board of of
should Hot lilts the rare
county commissioners at Albuquerque treatAlbuquerque
tniig this splendid old map on
up to the hour of VI o'clock noon of June this of neInteresting
silt
inofl
5, Is'.i'.i, aud will ta opened on that day.
The lecture will Is delivered at PerBidder will submit with their pro- kins'
hall.
Admission will be free, and
posals complete and detailed plan and
specifications for the bridge proposed to a collection will be taken.
be constructed, and shall state the price
HOTEL AHKIVALS.
to be charged for furnishing the material
aud constructing the said bridge lu acr

1

1

1

-

For Good BrhAvfor Convict! Art Restore!
to Clilcnsblp.

fJnqaRllflpd Suocoeej of Lydlf B,
I'UikhRui'e Voi;etnb1e Compound.

StK

'

My

health

haa been poor

forthreeyeara,
Change of Ufa
waa working
upon me. I
waa very
mnch bloated
and waa
bur

Van troubled with
mothering epfll, also palpitation of
feeU
the heart and tbnl bearing-dowIng, and could not Ims on my feet much.
"I waa growing worse all the time,
until I took your medicine.
"After taking three bcxea of I.ydlo
B. Plnkhain'i Veprtabla Compound
Iorenge, the tumor pawed from me,
" My health has beeu belter aver
tlnce, can now walk qult a distance
and am troubled no mora with palpitation of the heart or bloating. I
your medicine to all tufferart
from female trouble. M
It U hardly reasonable to anppoaa
that any one can doubt th efficiency
of Mra. Pinkham't methoda and medicine In the face of the treraeudooa volden to myself.

n

ume of testimony

.

BOSlNliSS

LOCALS.

xMiahtp:
Jose Lucero, Huada'npe county, two
year
for latie.iy and rePelvlog stolen
gis ds

Special Sale Men's Shoes
j:
I!rHll)

&

M(vair

st

Workin-SImm--

h.

T.in I.;ii f, worth
AO.
I'l c,

s

sju--

-

t

.

:

-

s-

Iil.uk L.ici', worth f.j.sii, sitvi,il

ii.r, $',. ."(.

i

HI. iik

1

t'onofi'ss,

v

;

I I

Mail's

t
Tln-s-

shoes

T.i 5",

A. SIM PI RR
T, ARMIJO

prii'i',

i.il

SjH'l t.
I

it. till, il'iui'ir Mill', wuilh

J .1.1 1,

an newj just hm iwd.

N.

worth

Jfi. ,().
j
(
Tlu so arc liai'illll ct'il in ewty
sjn'i

no

i.ll

SJH--

,t K (.',

Lo..k at them

203 Rai

BLOCK.

I

.",

M. 8.

Depository for Atchison, Toptk

Check.

Jose Albillar, I'ona Ana county, one
intent to kill.
Juan county, four
months lor tl inrisliing a deadly
Augtistm Luna, Lincoln county, nine
nioiiins lor il e tarceu of a loree.
Manuel Kim t linve county, one year
lor li e larceny of entile.
Nestor ll'ir. ra, sau Miguel county.
seven years t,.r muriier.
J.ste de Jeeus l.ticero, Tao county, two
years ami six iiioihiis for murder.
Clprlano Balbjie, Lincoln county,
nine moiiths for ths larceny of a horse.
James Anderson, Llucoln county, tour
year for larceny.
Carplo I. ih a to. Lincoln county, one
year lor larceny nr cattle.
W. A. Harris, San Miguel county, ten
years for minder.
Thomas Ljoiin, Bernalillo county, one
year lor laneuy, receiving stolen prop
erty end breaking open a freight car,
The secret of eottr.ij,'!' and dnsh in war
lntiHe!ano Lopi , Hio An tba county
-- is nsl M.sal; pure rieh Idissl
one year and fix mouth for larceny.
Or
Miguel llerrera. Klo Arriba county, one full of oxygen slid vitality. I)r. Pierre'
vear ami mi moulli lor unlawfully killColilrn MiiIksI IHsnivi-rinturrs
ing iheep.
dim'stioti and an active liver, aud
J. V. Jackson, Socorro county, one year tlim-hand six months for the larceny of cattle.
Miiee Allen, Bernalillo county, one year IT
Till: BI.(K)I)
for uttering forged check.
THAT n,KC5 HLROCS.
Pedro Oliva. Bernalillo county, one
Tear tor larceny and burglary.
yea,' for assault with
Font Cavinese, San

First
National
Bank,

n.Kn5
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Person calling for ths aliove named
letters, Will please say "Advertised "
J. K. Amino, P. M.

Llerk.

K. I,. Mki'i kh.
Attotney loi Ihuikrut'tN.

i4i'

of the Gredt
H

BREWING ASS'N, ST. LOUIS, U.S.A.
The Original Budweiser,

Colwell, La Madera. S. V.; It. I .
New Ynrk;C S. l.iiivro,au Katael.
HuTKI. HlKHl.tS'li.
K. W. Pierce, La Junti; .Lweph An-t- h
in and wile, Kansas; II. Kfcheric'i,
Los Angeles.
bUA.NU CfNTIUL.
Malk Lawlts, S. M. Bowen. Las egae;
John Pureed, Lo Angeles; M slevturl,
tieo t arson, II. il. liart in, La Junta.

Anhfuser-Iiusr- h

Export Pale,

Exquisite "American Pilsener,"

:

The Faust,

M.

$S.000,00t
.
KLotKNUY
I'ald np, CaplUI, 8urplu
a. A. KKKN
and I'rofll
llM.eoeoe rliA.NK McKKK

Vic

M--

Kresldenl

Prldenl
Ca-h- !e

AselsUnl
A. A. UK AM

Laatil- -r

GROSS BLAGKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

arc obtainable on all Pullm.in and Warner )inint( and Buffet Cart, Ocean and
Lake Steamers, at all f inl C.l.iss llnl.U, finrit I luht and tali's, and in all the
best f.imilia.
llsvd by the I). S. Army and Navy.

- the trtnithi'ningF(Kid Drink, for
prrprcd" by the Anheuier UuKh
H f'dilli?' Au'n.

or well,
Brewinij

III

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hand'e

Old Hickory

Wagjni, K. C. Baking Powder,
Htlliiliur. Cuatir Ii

Colorado

Lard

and Meats.
a

The Metropole,
Late ot the
St. Elmo.

I'ROrKIKTOK.

V.

OK. T. TM VIIKH,
CfllieKoo slid Wliiu Herb Co., ex nnUlal
riiV'irUii to
Kiiipernr

the
ui China.
"THB SCIE1CB OF ORIENTAL MEDICINB.

TreallM

.

CLUU ROOMS.

JOHN WICKSTHOM,

;t

FUTRELLE,

V.

218

a.

Nn,

The onlv rnmiilete
on this tuple
rir
eer
united in llir Knuli-- h Uninisne. 1ell
11 all
in the lliinei." ti.ieni iif niriliilne. lu
liiuiiilinif snil eiuly liialniy, lis liiiixirtsnt
e ret n nuueil lliruiiuli
vi.ei linn. la wim-derfinilpe diHHiiiMia, us umiunn na,- - ,.f
trailllteiv mm liOiKOliiiiti. Iierhsl lemedlra. Ill
I'mitreiu. in Hie l imed Stairs, la run.
rind
neut les'hnu irm tieliotiera, ita novel Ihrullri
the otiKin, rsuaeaaiid Irnilnient ul many
nl
prevalent ihaeanea. and H e rtprrlencea id lla
palriina In Southerli California. Aiao alvea
valuable Ionia and advice mi diet and aaya

First

SoDtti

Street,

Opposite

Armory Hall,
Wlinlf .ale and Ketnll Dealer in

New Furniture,
Carpets. Shades,

TrunkVand Valises,
Cheap for Cash or

of ll viriar

IHVALVAHI.B TO IMVAI.I- IINTkKKSTINO TO ALL.
S4 pairea. printed on heavy Ikki paper,
in i leal rradable type, nliely bound.
w
Aa 1 as. as 4 1 1 w
Vent
applKnllon. Alau blank
"fiolly. no wonder ml.aea aieepa an lutein
to be tilted out (ur home treatment.
de nun inn' lur dia am one ob r utrelle'a brda."
THB F00 AND WING HERB CO.,
Itent and Small Kxpenses enahle n to 811 Cheaiter than any bona Id
una a. Ollva at., I Anaelea.Oal.
elt. OPKN KVKMNH9 UNTIL 8.

mamillll a.III,

Iw

R KKLEHER,

TJI0S.

IHAItH

IN

..LEATHER..
Cut Hole, KlnilltiKs and Bliwmaker's
Tools, llarne,8addl, Collar", Kto.,
(Ill, Rheep I Hps, hlieep I'alnt, Mors
Medlelties, Axle Ureas. Kto.

the

Vallaea 3Se. and Up.

Coucbea S7.20 and Up.

the ST. E3Hi3VnO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Cash pal J fur Hides and I'elU

Wool Commission
4--

Ii

JOSKPH

IttulioH.il Ave., AllinqiU'Dine

For PalDtio

and Paperbaaging

Ca

Nu.
York nml
frit ea lu and M.itml.ii tiun Uiiritnteeil.

nntl

fa

on

PINOS ALTOS AND SILVER CITY

STACE LINE

Carrie I'assetiKer
and KlpreHH. t'ou
lieetions mads with IneoairiiK
and outKoiiiK trivin.

LUCAS MEERYAN,

THE

Proprietor.

UNION HOTEL
llll.l.HHOUtt,

Htis--

Kitten

M.

Wholesale Groeerl

nil

ti.

Car Loll

s Special!.

MAHOMO TUMIMiK,

it

Co.j
I'las-tTinj-

la Waa.

FOR SALE.
A It'Hiinliiii llotiHH of Thirteen
Neatly
Knrn Hlied Kootns. l ocated on prlliuiliul
street, iieitr llurvey House.
Kor I'tirtit-iilii- r
addles "J." Utx 41,
lialliip. N. M

THE ELK.
Proprietors.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

s

H:LRCQ

YNa
Mutual

l4.foft

N. M

iYEHUK &ND SECOND STREET,

Tiltpboni H3,

llboqaerqne,

R.

I.

CAFE!
ZEIGER
QUICKSL
BOTHE. Props.
Sc

Hucoossors

AI.HL'Ul KKUCK, N. M.

BKTZLER,

:

Sootnweit.

B. RUPPE,

irtubtl

Hartiift

lit

IOMUACT0US,
Hriv kwot k,
ami
U cpairin
and Jobbing.
I'. II. H.ii. I'll

ffai
ftl.aiQ

Prop.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

To be Found

PilESCHIPTlOHSI

--

IIaUKV Cool'KIt

:

AVrNL't.

(JttOCKIUHS.

TRU3S.

All kiiulf of Krt'nh anil Salt
.
;.
.;,
Steam Sausage J'ai tory.

Tiiiui) htki:i:t.

:

Farm and Freight
AMERICAN
SILVER I

HEAT MillKfcT.
Mt-ats-

STAPLE

rUOVLSlONS.

HAILNOAD

ME!

liarrlM tha Laraeat aad
Must Biutualaa Stork of

FLOUU, (JHA1N

le.

TOIBI)

l78.

TOW Reliable"

,.

L. W. GALLES, Proprietor.
Ilailiimrters for Milling, Traveling

Railroad Avenua. Albaquarqoa.

B. PUTNEY,

L,.

Htreel

rlul tid

lniirvtiiu

FJiOPttlKTOil.

BAHNETT.

E8TA81I9HFD

KREMER &CO.
7l7.tnr. New

lluru-t- t

til

120

mi nr addreni

I'Htronsn.'id friends aremrdiull
Invited to visit "Th Klk."

Pale Lager,

lill

if.

Served to All Patrons.

I

UKISCH 4

Anheuser Standard,

I

f

OKKICKH8 AND DIKKTOnS.

44

of the nicest resorts III the
IH one
cuy and is supplied with the
host and llliesl Ihpiors.

lilac k and Tan,

jfS

Ke

The Heat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

Stout-wor-

The Famous Bottled Beers
ANHEUSER-nUSC-

Com pan

SAMl'LK ROOM.
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W. Uclii-t- . Il.iliktiil..t:
Vitu urt tiff Lv fiKtitifit, tluit Hit Htove
'iaihf'1
Mnlirr .V I" at lifrltiti Ulitl C.
W. Mrtllfr. tirtvi- tii diiy hlfil a (pfiiiion
IiH'tyt triu Mil lit'blw orovnljlt au.illiot
tor H
iff nt .it i' iimlf r th- hi - n UiiitM to liiiiikriiit.
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the Atchion,T(-ShuU Ft) KnilWHj

Houses at Albuquerque, Kast Las Veijas and Glorieta, New Mexico

1

for the week ending
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tilr-u-

letWs
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i'rwlfle ami
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Authorised CaplUI

i,

Advertised

DEPOSITOR.--

ipoiiitorjr tor the Hanta

i

(jCxkI.s,

Beu-dra-

May I I:

3.

ier-f.- it

Keep Outfit
Till and copper work, Whitney Cornpany.
and use Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
IMarrhiva
Kemedy
for all pain of the
New lot of shirtwaist
Just received at
I feld'e.
stomach and all unnatural looeeneee of
the
At
bowel.
always
cure. Kor sale
Freeh banana and fruits of all kinds by
all druggist.
at .1. L. Bell it Co t store.
Closing nut sale of queensware and
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
lamp. Whitney Company.
Ladles' straw hat at about half price
There will be no eervlce to morrow at
(hi week at B. Ilfeld & Co'.
the Lutheran church, a Ke. T. A.
t
Special drive of towels and toweling
will couduct service at Helen.
May A Faber, Grant building.
Congregational church Broadway and
Kor the feet, "Never Sweat " Call for Coal avenue. Frank II. Allen, pastor.
M
irnlng service. II a. m.; Sunday school,
bottle at Berry 't Urug company.
The beet lu the market. "Never Sweat." U:I5 a. ui.; Christian Kndeavor, 7 p. m.;
evening
service, H p, m. A cordial weltor the feet. Berry's lirug compauy.
come to all.
A full Hue of
uew furulture at
Presbyterian Church
Silver avenue
Kutrelie't cheap for cash or on Install
T. C. Beattle, pastor
and Kif ih street.
ment plan.
The
morning
eervlce
be held at II
will
Just think of it! A silk shirt waist In
Sunday school, 10 a. m. V. P.
all color aud black, only Jtlo, at the o'clock.
K.
H.C.
at ?:lo p m.; evening eervlce at
Kconomlsl.
H o'clock.
All cordially Invited.
Kor lace curtain, portiere and drap
ery goods go to May .V Faber, ;uib Kall- - 7 Immaculate Concepctou u Karly mass,
a. m.; children' mass,
a. m.; Sunroaa avenue,
day schisd, ii:;o a. ni.; high mas aud
vV. B. corsets, any style,
color or sire,
HC.kia. ni ; vespers, May devotions
at U6 cents ouly, at the tioldeu Kagle Dry and benediction. 7:1)0 p, in.; mass every
Hood company.
morning at 7; May devotiou every even
Smoke the Albuquerque 5 cent cigar. lug at 7::to.
Manufactured by II. Westerfeld hro..
Klrst M.thixllst Kpiscopal Church-Cor- ner
iZi Hold avenue.
Lead avenue aud Third street.
Berries, fruits and vegetable received W timer Jaggard, pastor. Sunday school,
every day ou the refrigerator at J. L. 10 a. m ; sermon to the jourg, II a in ;
Bell & Co e store.
Junior League meeting, ii p. iu.;Kpworlh
Look Into Klein wort's market on north League rally, a p m. Special program.
Third street. He has the uloest freeb All invited. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at o'clock.
neate la the elt.
Highland Methodist Church
South
Attend the remnant sale of silks and
cottou good at the Kcououilst thl week, Aruo street, between Silver and Lead
M
Hodgson,
avenue.
pastor.
Sabbath
tfooda at half price.
it 4.) a. m. Kpworlh league, 8
A uew shipment of Hamburg aad Swiss school,
Preaching, 11 a. ui. and H p. m.
euibrolderie just lu, at ever popular p.m.
A coidial welcome to all.
Seal all free.
prioee. Koeenwald Bros.
Come and worship with us, and bring
A nice Hue or mlsW dress sklrte'at
l your friends with you.
to 1.&0 each, length
from 8a to a
(Kpiscopal)
St John'
Sunday after
luuhee. Koeeuwalil Bros.
Ascension I lav. II ily c iniiiuiuloii, 7 a. ni.
Chiffon, liberty silk, mouselln de sol, Morning prayer Mtid sermon by the Kev.
fancy elripe liberty stik. etc., at 60 cents Mr. Selby, of La
Vegas, at 11 a.m.
a yard thl week at lifeld.
Kveulng prater and add
by various
C. A. Uraude, 306 north Broadway, line speaker, at H p. m. The Kev. Kohl. Ksliliquor aud cigar. Fresh lime for sale.
will specially give a most Intert sting deecrtt.tloii of work among the
Furnished rooms for rent.
The best place for good, juicy steaks Canadian Indians at thi eervlce.
And roust ami all kinds of meals, kept
Klrst BaptiHl Church Bruce Kinney,
lu a first class market, at K lei u worts'.
pastor.
sual service to morrow. Hun
The biggest and bet clothing house In day hcIiikiI at 11:45 a. in. Morning eer
New Mexico
that of K. L. W ashbtira A vlce at II o clock. Subject: "The Pene
Co., of thi city. See uew advertisement trating Word." Christian Kndeavor at
p in. and evening eervlce at 8. Sub
of thl popular firm.
of Onfdlene Over
Our buggy and carriage duster are the ject: "The Triumph
I
I hi
a one hour service with
beslou the market. Plain aud fancy .tin.
fifteen minutes of song. All are corstyle. Price to suit all. Call and see dially
invited.
them, llios. F. Keleher.
Only f 7.50 for a Implex mattres. The
Perfection lu workmanship aud lit.
originality in style, beauty and durabil best mattress made. W. V. Futrelle. sole
ity oi material, are some or the true and airent
tested qualities of our shirt waists. Koe
hoi It
liMfiltrut.
euwalil Broi.
of the Sr.un.l Jmlltiul
F'irst class workmanship, highest qual- In tin )istt u l of C'oiirl
I tit
IVrritory of
ity of material aud trimming and lowest
Ml'Mll.
possible price, quality considered, make In tlir rintier of
tlln K..iti. rt..u
our line of muslin underwear a very
uit.l C. W. Mtfilln,
So. IIUO.
popular line and eteady trade winner
H.inkr id
In haiikrui'try.
e.xaiuiue uew line jusi in. Koeenwald Notu
crt'ditoiH oi
for

ItlTfcK LIS!.

& Santa Fe Railwaf.
U.

AIJU (jL'KlCgl'h; N.

-

S.'ho-Hel-

Frsrture.l Ills Leg.
U.S. Krlckson, father of Hill K. Krlck-sou- ,
of the tiroes Blaekwell company of
Las egas, and uncle of W. II. Kricksou,
of the Albuquerque house, fell oil a Cot
at hn home In iilasgow, Mo, and fraiv
nrelhlleg recently. Mr. Kriekson is
h'iear(dd, and iiotvvlthtaiidlug his
duing quite i.lcely at
advanced aga
last repurU.

DIK hCTtlKS AND (IhMCKK'i
B. P. "chuitih. Vice I'rrtiiieni.
DTian, Prealdent.
W. 8. "Tftlcma- -, Caahlet.
A. M. Hl.A KWil.l., (Iron, Hlarkwell
Hol.ono LrjWA, Sheep Hrower.
Co.
W. A. Maiwbi.l, Coal.
Wll.l.lA) Mt Istobsi. Sheep Omwer.
C, P. WACOH. Manacer lnsn. Illarkwell A lo,
J. C. HAi.nainoi. Lnmbat.

Felipe Dia. Otiadaltipe county, two
lor latcrny.
Jose Maitiht.. Doua Aba county,
two year ft r assault with attempt to
rape.
Charles K. Hearst, Bernalillo county.
one year for forgi ry aud uttering forged
year

HTl'Kli Krt' KTKOI'KAN.

.lose 0. Chaves, Valencia, N. M.; .1. W.
Illi'klusoii, L'M Angeles; .1. W (ireell, B.
F. Karrick, (iallup; Kauioii rierna, -- vn
Kafael. N. M.; II. S. llbsxl. ij ilncy, III ;
K. (J. Marmon, wife and baby, Litguiia;
11.
O
I'rncnpio liallcg'N, San K'if-e- l;
Wood. Kl Paso; A. W. Jenkins. I.. K. Ba
K.
K.
K
M.
Wiluuiu,;
Coleman,
i.il mill,
Brown, St. Louis; B. I.. Kg, loledo; J T
Lllldsley, St. Louis; F. Abrahams, ( III
clmmti; ('. K. Blacktngt'in, s icorrn; II.

Capital. $100,000.00.
ISSUhS DH AFT AVAII.AHLK IM ALL PARTS Of THB WOLD,
Sollclti Accoonta and OtTera to Depoattnra llTer Pacllllf
Conalatem with Profitable Banklnf.

1

tia, Iowa, in the following letter
her recovery from a ery critical coudition:
" Pkab Mb. 1'ixrham: I have been
taking your Vegetable Compound, and
I am now ready toeound
Its prnlsoa. It
haa dona won- dera for ma lo
relieving tue
of a tnmor.

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

(iovernor o;ern, in acocr.lance with
the (n don law, h
restored the following, w.ioee prisou record I good, lo ell

Mr. EuniirTn Wiirri.orR, Marno

4 1

The Bank of Commerce,

IfHUS IXPIRBD.

TUMOU KXI'KM.F.l).

h

ceu-,...i.- ..

r.iP

i"

OF

cordanc with the plant an1 epeeiuea-tloa submitted.
With each proposal shall be presented
a bond of undertaking with good and
lu the sum of
si. (Helen t eecnrltr
two thousand dollars, conditioned for
the faithful rxecutloii of th work
ctrrvlng Into
proposed
and
the
eflert of any contract made lu reference
therein.
Information a ti location, length.
height, width aud general characteristic of said bridg luay he had on application to .la. A. Summer, county
clerk, or to K Iward A. I'e irson, county
surveyor of Bernalillo county, N. M., at
Albuquerque.
The said bridge I to be cotistrneted
tinder and by virtue of the authority
conferred upon the trttard of county Commissioner of Bernalillo county by an
act of the Thirty third legislative
y of the territory of New Mexico
known a substitute tor II. H. No. 21,
relating to bridges, and (he construction
of the proposed bridge shall be In accordance with the provision of said act.
The board of county coinmisdoner
reserve the right to reject any or all
n

mw Nxlco tod Art
Bit bnino.

ITiDHCIl

fcfl V.I

CAVES.

Finest Whiskies,

to KtU.VK U. JONKrf.J

imported aad Domestic

Tbe Coolest

and Ui?best Grade of

and Cognacs
Later Serve'.
Wines

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Host Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &c

G-TtJlD- X

UkALkUK

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND "
20 Wnt Railroad Avnnu.
DKMVKKY TO ALL PARTS OK THK CIT
A. E. AVALKEH," ImporUi French tad Italian Goofi,
Fire Insurance
Sola Agnta for San Aataalo Lima.
Secretary Matu&l Balldiad Auoct.tlon

USls at J.

u. Ilsljrl.lga'a Law bar Car4

N.W Telephone 247.

tli, ill

AXD

ill

NOMTU

1 til HI) ti'l

CLOUTHJLEK & McHAfi,
Successors

to ED.

I LOUTHIER.

Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Good.
&

COMBINftTIOfl

S iJAHJiniriillllllllllimifl iiiimiiimrmu
!

S.mborn

201 West Kailroad Avenue.

OF HIGH QUALITY and LOW PRICK Ii.ih aUnys
w
alv,v he one of our highest nims in Ini.sinrss.
We nre now showing all kinds of

i, and

bri-n- ,

New Summer Goods

nan-ag-

flrst-cla-

fr

!l. SIMPSON.

17e

n

It. A. SLKYSTKK,

1

W. C. BUTMAN,

ri

Skirt.

I

SHOEMAKER,

lei

"top-plu-

Janee

new ahlpiuent of 23 rtoin Just
received. Callcaiiit IVrcale trimmed
in brnld and In luce, ranging from ooc.
to (J.00 each.

llarwocd Home were all present, with
quite a number of the native people Interested In the work. Dr. Morrison and
liar wood male appropr ate addresses al
the close. The two school to day are
plciilciiig at th (ovote spring under
direction of the tea hers of tuth schools.
Mis KM
Johnson, the very efllcient
teacher at the cid lege, will spend her
vacation In California.
OneofW L. Trln ble ,V Co s team
ran away thl forenoon. They had a
right of way until they tried lo
make i, turn on the corner of Klrst
street and Railroad avenue, when they
collided with one of the tree near
I'titney's corral and one of die wheels
was b'oken from the wagon. The runs
wav team was stopped before there was
..ii y further damage done.
William I'ai iino. a well known l'uMo
D d an sheep raier and general
iner
cbai t. Is in the city to day fr..in Laguna
purciiesliur goods. Mr. I'alsano Is an
educate' I'ueblo Indian, arid I one ot
th miMt Industrious member of that
tribe In central New Mexico,
A line chicken dinner, with Ice cream
and cake, and a few other delicacies,
will be set vfj for dinner at the Hotel
Highland restaurant
Hour,
from 12 to 'itfo o'clock.

SK.10fJ STEP.fJ,

"""rnxtfc

mix,.

Saturday

.

i.

'

Sweet
HruiiH

'Hps

II.

Hied

F.G.Piatt&Co!
DBAl

Aaenta
and

in

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S. Second St.

Hlll.boro
Crmmrry Hntter
Ue.t OD harth.

Order
Solicited
Delivery.

A

Th liiskV ctti
a il It' M 1.4 n

Heiulquarter) for Carpets, Matting,
Curtains and llouse Furnishing'

CITY NEWS.
Hatihla haa uior
'hu an 7 ulliar
A
ma

lbuturu.

ihmi

ral

nmi Mlnr r,r
aautia tuma la

aavs
q l

Dipping tank. Vt hltney Company.
Ketriguratora aud Ice cheeta at
l'luuihlng In all Its branche. Whitney Company.
Merchants' lunch every morning at th

till Klephant.
Linen waah sklrU thl week only 3'J
ceuta. at the Kuouomlst.
I'letnre frame and room moulding at
V hituey Company.
cxwt.
Hlghaat price, paid tor genttT Clothing
a nitris, hi iiDKi avenue.
Window shadea in all Colors.
May A
Kaber, U"i Kallroud avenue.
(Ireen chile, eweet potatoe, wax beau.
company.
at Hie jsiia
Kiertiu em pet cleaning -- Maunder A
Myers. Ill oiilh Third atreet.
-Never Sweat," for th feet; only IB
renin, nerry Drug company.
Hee the patut oak entelisloli table at
Kutrelle's. They work Ilk a charm.
Hpeclal sale of table liuen, napkin and
towels at May A; Kaber'. tiraut building.
f reeh Htrawlierrle, black lrrie. cher
ries and apricot received dallv on the
refi '.iterator from California at J. I.. Rell
it Ion store.
Kor excellent work and reaanuable
prices iu photographs, Djwh lain the lead,
heel Uuinhed platinum photo at t per
doxeii for the reuiulii ler uf Ills Hlay. He
y

clone Monday, June 6.
Dowe, the HlgManda photographer,
clo
busluees In Albuiuerque Muuday,
June 6 Kor tha remainder of hi slay
hi price for th bast tt'ilshad platinum
phuto will be reduued to f 'i per doieu

lr Its

Tti
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triM-er-
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San Jose Market

Cash Store.

One-Pri- ce

t AU

& CO. Always Goods People

f

Want; Prices topic
Like and Unmatched

Fine Stationery
Kastman Kodaks
Developing and
Printing for
Amateuts.

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

2I8' an! 220
SOUTH SECOND
t.-e T-Oooout

L'

r

P. Q.

Roods marked in plain figures.

DEPARTMENT.

SMALL WARKS AT SMALL TRICKS,
Hooks and Kyes, oer card
lc Rlack Klastio Corset Laces, S'-- f yds.
Need lee, best cloth etuck, package
long
lc
1'ins, per paper
2c Dress SUys, psr set
'i pair Best Shoe Laces, black or
Lisle Hose Supporters, small Co.,

can't touch nslo

I'nderwear. Ladlea'

Hklrt-t-

.

SO

bo

Be
100
Ladies
and Lace. See our figures on Ladles' Muslin
Uidies' Hosiery, Ladles' Ribbed Vests, etc., eto.

Ribbon

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

We still lead the town In Low
Sugar, lulbs
f 00
2 Packages Arbuckle's
2."o
7 Bars Whits Russian
Hoc
AmoleSnap. tsix
21s
Parlor Matches, dossil
2i3
3 Cans Klne Sugar Com
2oo
H Pkgs. Kingsford Silver Gloss. . .
...2'o
Mel
Hams aud Bacon, lb
S ile agiint Richelieu Cannel (laods
1

m

Prices and Klrst Class Hoods.
Aunt Jemima Pancake Klour
Ralston' Pancake Klour
H f'a"ks Salt
Black Pepper, lb
White Pepper, lb.
4 Pkgs. Corn Starch
2 Pkgs. Nulaveue Klakes

and Priinrose Ratter

J.

Millinery

Aktistic

AT

If Ii

III

HM

loo
I

to

'o

'ito

ito

none better.

A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

o Last

Latest Patterns of Headwear.
Kntlrely New Stock of (roods. Inspection
Invited.

J
J

tod

Dealer, in

205 West Cold Avenue,

MRS. L. H. SHOEMAKER.

0. A. MATS0N

Kailroad Ave.,

ALBl'Ul'KKUt'K, N.
A

M.

new and big stock of lamps.

Whit-

ney Co.

ills

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Agents For
STilDiED PiTTERIS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Lowney's Candies,
305 KAILROAD
ALHL'Ut rHul E -

AVF.Nl'K.
NIW MEXIC

S.rlug HannvatlBg
rind That

Vuur

Voo Will

My stock of wall paper and picture
moulding, contains no old stock. New
designs and color, from the most artistic designers In the beet qualities may
,
always be found at my store. 0. A.
No. 11 north Second street.

SPECIAL SALE!
--

ON-

Hud-sou-

iltulliii

lus

oilyoiiiu thtt
eimtaiifM.
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Hmvhi
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or-
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Mis Klla Coltran. one of the public
r
school teacher of thl city, was a

ffl

for Santa Ke last night, where abs
will visit frteuds for a few day.

IS

ilirlu llni tlntw
tuttrl. 'i never e fry
tirl-mt 4MOII tiant iir.
liif'u
W i re i ii v i
v :i in eiry 4M m.
riMll

ltf.."-'-

!

I

nrrir wi Hi

J

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats,
Furnishing Goods.

(

We are

all

We have made special efforts for this sale. If prices are an object you will surely buy.
Perhaps you did nut kno.v lint we carry a larger Stock of M n's Clothing and Furnishings than
any exclusive Clothing Store in Ui; city, and tit it our prices are .ilout HALF.
Mere are some of the
prices. Note them well. Comparison in prices and jjoods solicited.

"

Furniture, Cartxtt, Curtdini
and Shado, Hcturt I ranif.
and Room Moulding,
China and Cjh&s-war- c

IF

1

r

.

r

t

ii

In fact, everything in our
Second Street store at coet,
as we are going out of then

i

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION
MAWDWAWI,

'OtTi.,
tin.

Whitney Company
11.) South First Street.
WOkK5ltOIS and tlllAVY

K-a-

' Yes, thev t Id me you were false
Aud 1 still believe! you
Hut bow to satisfy my lougiug

Dues.

OI I ICH AND SAI.IISRtMJMS,

Jewelry.

Henriettas, all color, worth 3ia. yard, our price
80o
Damasee and Jarauard Brocades, n ir yard
1'J and 'Mo
wide Serge, per yard
t
r?
Flalds, sold as hlirh as t is., our price, psr yard
600
Organdies, Percales, Dotted Swisses, Zephyr (llughaius, Black aud White Lawn,
Hlack Lace Jacquard.
Colorwl Orgnndle. etc , from 5c. pr yard to
Kd
eo
.iien n
oihok or tan, per pair
Men's Collars
(o
Meu's White Laundrled Dress Shirts
6U0
Men's Silk Bosom Shirt
$I.UO

They

23c. yd. op
Damask Rlnached and Cream, from.
.400. tn rtno. yd. up
Scotch Dimask Rleachel and Cream, from
(ierniau Damtak. bleaohel and Cream from
75c. to $1 BO yd. up
Napkins, varying In price from
73o. to fi mi ilox
75c to 2 50 each
Table Cloth, varylug In price from
Towels and Toweling of splendid qualities, bnt very insignlllceut price.

h

r

.

THE NEW STORE,

1

J. 111'!

Clocks,

8ALK-Ir- lsh

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Good, Belting and Packing.
ii J i 15 17 .SOUTH FIRST SIRFKT.

i MH.

"Wsxtolies,

brown

Writing
On Linen

WHITNEY COMPANY,

i

Liiioleiini,
OooIm.

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

S. A S. Kaucy Hucon
Kresh Cheese

1

iu

Hest Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Lino nf Lawn Sprinkler and Garden Tools).

DRY GOODS

Newest Carpets.

WK IMVK

h ll

Tlio Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers. . . .
The Kent (J rude of
Jtuhber Garden Hose.

SQUAUB DKALIXO

Grant Building, 805 Railroad Ave.

r.ir

diii ntulM

'While Mountain
Cream Freezers.

IT.

Becker's

CflPPETS;

CAR LOAD OF TI1K WKLL KNOWN

r ltl

t- -

- it 1.
S

119 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.

D'eisul Chicken
Dre-s- d
Chicken
liei nine Sprintr. l.iinili
Dreads
fa fa l.iver
Turk lender
l amb Tongue
II mi
Mincel Hum
Milium th Strawberrle
Hlackberrle
TaMiirian cherries
Apricolsand Ktiialias
Kresh Vegetable, all kind
Kre-Ki'h atol Lobsters
H. ,S; s. II .iey Cured Hum

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

latest and beet
refrigerator mads.
Th

v

H'ine

II in
Kii

We Have Received

1899

Kclrlgerator ,,

T. Y. MAYNARD,

this week and the economically inclined housekeeper
should give attention. No
better stock of Table Linens
ever filled our shelves and
no better prices were ever
marked on such qualities.

(InooMMir to B. Moot fort,)

1883

Tho Aiitnmatlo

13ia-moTicls-

.

.iiV

& CO.,

HARDWARE.

grimr nimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii minium riiiimnriMTTri

Dressed itro lers
Drejse I Turkeys

Street's

I

A. SIMPIER

J. POST

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

illlt

give-awa-

JOSE MARKET.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

cl-a- r

THE GRILLE

Kapp

E.

We solicit a comparison of our goods and prices, and are
not afraid that the verdict will ke against us.

Household Goods

Klrst-Clas-

J. MALOY,

A.

Our Line of Underwear is most
complete, wo show
A Nice Balbriggan at - 60c. per Suit.
A Good One at - - 01.00 per Suit.
A Fine Ono at - - $1,50 per Suit.

A

r

cuTy

anchovies made by the best manufacturers in the world.

'.....k

We are showing

4 Lines of Blue Serge Suits, Single or
Double Breasted, at $11.00 aud up.

Wrapper.

LiuIU'm

1

O. GIDEON,

aromatic chutnie,
powders, mints, and

'

lto

!

J.

everything

1

118

Rlack Dre
Skirts, at T.'c.
tl and 2.2j, upward to f.Vm
for a Rlack all wool extra quality Serge
trimmed In brut I and button and worth
a couple of dollar more.
Ladles' Crash and Duck Skirt In an
imran4 variety, at &" 7!f.. 4 oo and
1.2.") each, worth from 2". to D) per cent
more.
1.23,

in

ranyinir from Cross & l51ack-Wf- ir
ickles, chow chow
and celi-rsalt to the most

at only 510.00 per Suit,

Olssl.
Ladle'

hete

will find

0 Lines of Handsome. All Wool Suits,

Of thii line w ea'ry a complete
assortment In I'lsck ail In mdore.1
novelties In Silk Woolens and In Wash

ROSENWALD BROS.

L. H.

New Mexico.

in

Ladle'

mar-m.il.u- lc

CLOTHING!

10

Ml

To the flavor of a meal,
besides all the most delicious
sauces, condiments and
choice jams, jellies and
and geletine, you

Wi; ARK NOW SHOWING what we heieve to he the
HKST SELECTED STOCK OF

l

are, if anythinjr, surpassing our hi;li st.ind id of (pia'iiy
and our low standard of price.
IJelow we mention a few artii les and pi it
liii h w e helieve
will prove of interest.

for cabinet work, mounted on hie finest
mantello mount. Thl I me third the
prl" other are charging for Inferior
AI,Rl Ql KKyt K.
work, (live hlin a call and eee what he
MAY lit. In
I doing.
Ill work Is all guaranteed to
please.
The Jaffa grocery company for finest
MONEY
LOAN
fruit and vegetable. Ju.t received
I'remium ham and bacon, chipped beef,
boiled ham, rervelat and bologna
WivU Oootlsi !
s
On pianos,
fnrnlture, etc,
wiener and ring eauaage. He have
without removal. Aim on diamonds, Just received
In the latest effect lo Dimities.
new line of smoking
watches. Jewelry, Ufa insurance poll-el- and chewing tobacco; large rut
in
Lawns, Madrae, l'iqiie and
Organdie,
securor
any
good
Tru.it deeds
cent. He have a full etock of cigar Welt.
ity. Terra ery moderate.
from 2 cent to 10 cent. Hive the in a
trial.
Lawn and Dimities upward
The Kpworth League of the Highland
from
OV
Methodist Kptscopal will give an Ice
South Second street, Albuquer- cream eupper on Satnrdav, May 13, In Klne Quality Dimity, new effect
que, hew Mexico, nest door to West- the vacant room next to the Koonoinlst.
in dotted....,
ern Cnlon Telegraph otlloe.
Kveryboily Swl
Admission, only 15 cent.
Mull
15c
Invited.
Ondine Mnelinet
12'i
Qtilckel A Bothe have mad elaborate Kin Ma Ira, 1 yard wide
15c
arrangement
to royally entertain the
1
7c
of the Zslger Cafe thl evening, Percale, yard wide
ratron
and other equally good value.
to the liquid refreshments, a
splendid tree lunch will be nerved.
eelllng ehoe at low
J. W. Hall
price. Small protlt and quick aale I LihIU'm' Hiillor and
IBM BSTiTK.
hi motto. He ha the good, and they
Walking HatH I
miiHt be old. Two competent ehoemak-e- r
NOTARY PUBLIC.
are employed.
A
beautiful line of Trimmed
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
I
Three drunk and on vag constituted
Sailor in the newest simp and
BOOM8 IS & 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK the grit np before Justice Crawford thl
straw. These hat range In
morning.
Th
were lined to
drnnk
apiece and the vag got ten day on the
price from
85c. to $1 75 each
atreet.
REAL ESTATE.
8. Vann, the
Jeweler and
RKNT. watchmaker, ha removed lo 107 enuth
ROOMS KOR
Fl'R.MSHKD
Second street and invite
everybody to
Rents Collected.
call and Inspect hi new quarter.
Don't fall to have a look at those
Money to lama on Real Kstate Security.
lawn and organdie that Ilfeld' are
eelllng at
rent, they are the regu(Jfllr with Mntul Automatic Telephone Co.,
lar 25 oeut quality.
I'KOM WKLL BLOCK.
The Dadaracco enmmer garden i the
Telephone 4Sfi.
reeort to visit the warm day and waning. Shooting gallery and bowling alley
LOCAL f ARAtiRAfUS.
in run uiaHi.
You don't know th luxury of an ice
20S West Gold Avmm next to Pint
The beet free lunch In the city served
cream oda until you have eaten one at
National Bank.
the Candy Kitchen where It i made with at the White Klephant.
Arthur Boyle, one of the extensive
Hand
Furnltnre, real cream.
and Second
g
Tell lladdy I've Come." "Dear Old fruit raiser of Santa Ke, I here,
ITOVES AXD aoCSEHOLD COOPS.
at the Urand Central
Tenneesee," "I Htlll Relieve You Innocent
Krpairms a Specialty.
My Hoy." i'ubilnhed by the whlteon
If yon get hungry while you are down
Music Co.
thl evening, remember that the best
shiptor
free lunch in town I nerved at the elger
Knrtiiture stored and parked
We are ehowlng a One line of
ment. liieTieit prices paid fur second and China matting and our price are Cafe.
baud household goods.
This evening a free concert, followed
the lowest. May .V Kaber, Kraut buildby an hour' uanclug, will be held at the
ing.
SEAMLESS RUBBER GLOVES
hall, and every iKsly Is InOrchestrion
There will he several cockfight at
for th l. lint, lor Ih tine of physi- Radaracoo'
summer garden thl even vited to attend.
cians, photographer arid hous'keeper. ing. Kverybody Invited to attend.
Kred Ward, the popular clerk at ti e
Mho of pure I'ara rubber. The most
the gente' furnishing good at hIiih. store of U. C. tialnsley .V Co,
Se
not
made.
I erf
evening for l'noeuli
before buying elsewhere and It will leave thl
liy wearing thein at night, during llteld'a
where he will visit for a ehort time.
sleep, in the out; practical way to otitalu will be money In your pocket.
The remains of N. Clyde K.nerlck, the
Two dollar per doeii for cabinet pho
beautiful hands.
best platinum finish, at Dowe' gal young mail who died In ihls city on
iucan bleach your hand until to,
Thursday last, will la nIiIpismI to Henry,
they are a fair as an tutanl's without lery, ittgiiiaiiu, uutil June u.
Hlghet canh price paid fur furniture Illinois, for burial, to morrow evening.
the leaet Injury.
The usual Sunday dinner will he
kou ran remove all wrinkle and and household good. 114 Uold avenue.
served at W. II. (Jeiiter'a dining parlor
callouses, causing your hand to become T. A. Whitten.
from 12 to 2:;to o'clock.
oft and plump.
Don't overlook the beantlful new line Roast
chicken. Ice cream aud numerous
They will cure your chapped hands of wash goods at I If eld's, if you want
other luxuries will be served.
in one ulght.
good.
Rev. lieo. Helby, of La Vega, will ad
l.OO f r K fAIR.
Hlgheat price paid for copper and braes
students of the university at
DONAHOE HARDWARE CO. at J. W. Harding' Star tin shop. 212 dreaMtle
assembly time, 11:15 o'clock, on Monday
Mold avenue.
Sol. Ageula.
morning. May 1". Citizens of AlbuquerA full line of garden hoee.
Kverythtng
Just think of It A llk shirt waist In que and other friend are cordially Invittn hardware.
all color and black, only f2.''5, at the ed to thl lecture.
Kconotnlst.
Special effort
made to serve an unThe ice cream at the Candy Kitchen In usually elegant lunch at the White
made of atertllssd en am, therefore Klephant on Saturday night tor the
healthful.
men, clerks and
beliellt of bualu
i(Ai.aa in
The usual Saturday night free lunch others, who are obliged to work later
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass will be eerved at the .elger Cafe this hour on Saturday night than
any other
evening in the week.
evening.
and Quecnsware.
Men's straw hat at one half what'nth-eCornng,'
whose husband I au
Mr. Al.
Bought, Sold and
store are aeklng for them. B. Ilfeld attache of the Zsiger Cafe, ami her sou,
FURNITURE
Co.
Kxcbauged.
aron, will leave Tuesday morning for
Novelty pattern and fancy plaid waist lemez hot spring, where they go for the
Highest price paiil for
benefit of the little fellow, who suffers a
pattern at great reduction at Ilfeld .
df al from rheumatism.
They will
The brand of garden hoee old by us great
be gone three months.
are the etandard. W hltney Company.
C.
Sole Agent for the
David
de Raca died at Tena Blanch
A One merchants' lunch will be eerved
on Thursday of this week, aged btt years
GIDEOH
at the White Klephant to night.
QUEER COOK STOVE,
lie was a prominent and enterprising
Stove repair for any stove made. citizen and served two term in the
Reel In the world.
Whitney Company.
He leave live
territorial legislature.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Kor a anlt of clothe to order eee K. I.. children. Amado C. de Raca, of this city,
Washburn A Co.
went up to attend the funeral, which
Bmoke the Aflldavlt olgar; 13 cents, occurred
two for 211 cent.
(iitorge A Uuler. the Third street paint
s
Men' linen or crash suits, :i.'J.i. H. ers, are dolnir a good piece of work at the
Restaurant
IFA
V 1. Armljo building. They, with a
Ilfeld A Co.
where the heat meals and
ehort order are served.
China and glassware at cost. Whitney force of excellent assistants, are paint
Ing, kalsomlnlng and paperinir the en
Company.
GIVES TO LADIES.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
tire building, and wheu the jidilscom
Kancy ribbon at
price at pleted the owner of the building will
Ilfeld'.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
tlnd that the expenditure of tuouey for
Improvement I well spent.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
&
Commencement exercise were held
night at the Albuuueroue College
Deliiious lloiieless Chicken last
hall, In which nearly all the students
Tamulcs,
took part. I he original speeches, decla
ALBUQUERQUE'S
mations and singing showed marked imMade from (ienuine Chicken
provement over the past and good
SAN
training on the part of the teacher. The
LEADING UNDERTAKER
SOI.K AHKNT9.
teachers and young lady pupil from the

THE

A Relish That Adds Piquancy.

Seasonable Merchandise!

11

in whit h we

TJIE DAILY ClTlZKiN

mimimir.

!

B

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents for Chase

HAPPY

A

115-11-

7

South

l

lrst Street

I'll make a pass at you,
Aud later, at another time aad place
I'll give aourtalu lecture directly to your
face."
Curtain lectures may be her forte.
Hut with us cuitaiu washing is simply
sport.
We don't Iron but stretch them square
tnd that cost you but a dollars pair.

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAY A. BUBBS, k CO.
ik.rv.1 Pu) Avt.ea4SMo4 Si

ftiattlt

8 Styles of Handsome Wool Suits for Men at $0.15.
to $9 25. You pay
4 Styles of Blue Serge Su.ts, single and double bie.isted (ro n "J i.
fifty per cent more tor same suit .it Clothing Stores.
Linen Crash Suits to in. ike quick selling at $i 00 per suit.
Boys and Children's Suits from 75c, per suit upwards,
Men's Underwear for Spiing and Summer wear.
Balbriggan Underwear at 15c, a Suit.
Fancy Underwear al 50. per suit
Finest Balbriggan Underwear 50c. per garment.
Silk Finished Balbriggan Underwear 75c. per garment.
Silk Striped Silk Pleated Underwear from $1.00 to $i.i per garment.
Beyond question we have the best 50c. B ilbriggan Underwear your money b:u k if you
can match it.

9j

